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PfiE.FACE

1'he construction

or

railroads in the Sta.te ot

Virginia waa perhaps the aingle most important economic
developmenu that affected the growth of the

a~ate.

Connocting isolated sections ot tho state, railroads
enabled rural and urban areas to abare their respective
contributions to the economic proaperitJ of the common-

wealth.

Beginning 1n lo36 when V1rg1n1a•a tirat line was

constructed• Virginia railroading developed rapidly from
676 5/4 miles in 18511 to 1,9o4 miles in 1880.2

One ot the linea that contributed to thia
development

mta

eoono~ic

a ahort th1rtJ-e1ght mile track that ran

from ltichmond to Weat Point at tlle head of the York H1ver.
Oonatruotod to provide an eastern tormlnua

ror

ator1ng

and shipping products and transporting passengers, the
line opened in the fall
d1ately eatabl13hsd 1d th

or

1860.

Connections were 1mMe-

~alt1mor~

OJ steamers, and the

company hoped to soon expand the railroad's route.

lrh1rty~s1xth Annual He~ort £! ~ Board of Public
Worka to the Ueneral Aasemblz: of Vir,;:inia, ~lith the Acoom•
pany1ng Documents, 1§§! (no publisher or date), ;:-1v.
2Pourth Annual liegort 2! ll1!, Ha1l:£oad Oom.:n1sa1oner
~l11cbmond: it • .i''. /talker, ~upt.
Public Printing, 1881), p. 11.

ot the State of V1rg1n1a

111

"!'hen came
1n~o

aerv1ce

~he

Civil War.

by the Confederate

'.t'he rallrocul waa forced

government, and eerved

both Confederate and Union armies.
line

sutrere~ ~ne

1dat;ed

fhe ahort strategic

abuse ot both armies, and waa ao d1lap·

by October, 1864, tbab

neither aide could use the

route.
'l'he line was rebuilt in 1867, and

aspiration

or

becarr~

the

Northern 1nduatrialista who onv1a1oned the

railroad serving as an outlet tor transporting

S~Jthern

agricultural products to West Point where they could be

reloaded on steamers and snipped to baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York and other Northern ports.

It waa not until 1894

that this dea1re was achieved by J. P. Morgan who esto.bl1shed

the Southern Hallway Syatem.
Since the identity or the York River Ha1lro&d became

ao merged with the operations of the Richmond and Danville
ha1lroad in 1881, the aoope of tbla paper only covers
'Gbe period .from the cnax•ter1ng ot the line to that da'Ge ..

West Po1nti, however, did continue to serve aa the eastern
terminus of tbe aouthern SJetem until 1896 when

th~ te~i

nus was moved to the Ceeper water at Pinnera Point, now
Por'li smouth.
Materiala for the preparation ot tb1a paper

obtained from the

~tate

~ere

Library of V1rg1n1a, the Virginia

Historical SooietJ, the Bureau ot Hailway Econom1ce, the

1v

Library of Congress, the University ot Richmond library,
tho Southern ii&1lwa.y otr1ce, and numerous persona

in Virginia railroading.

~he

1nt~reated

au,hor 11 particularly grate-

ful to Dr. 'a • .Uat-J.•1aon Daniel, Asaoo1ate Proteaaor ot

History, University of Richmond, who d1reeted tnla thesis.
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Railroading in Virginia began on February 10, 1830,
when the Petersburg Railroad was chartered by the state to
connect PeterGbure; and n0om~ convenient; noint on the North
1
3oon thereafter, the commonwealth, realizCarolina 11ne."
ing the oo:nmeroial value of a. syotenn of railroads, directed

attention to the

developmen~

of such a system.

Evidence of the state's role in developing a comprehenaive syotem of railroado may be found in the General

Assembly session of 1836-1837.

Under the leadershin of

Alexander H. H. Stuart of Staunton, a plan waa tormulo.ted

to

~noourage

~be

economic prosperity of the state through

a liberal ayutem of chartering internal improvements in
tt1e state.

1

2

Acts Passed At A

~eneral ~sembl:t. <2.!.. ~ Go:mnog-

waaltJl. ~ V!_rf?j1n1~ Zit>2,W' lU1ohmono s rtwmas Ritchie~
IG'301 ' P • ~ •
2 Allen w. Moger, "Railroad 1~raotiees and Polic1eu in
Virginia After th* Civil Bar," !£! V1r~1n1a Ma~azin~ £t
Jl~atorz!!!!!! Bioaraph:t, Vol. LIX {October, 1951~, 'P• 424.

2

The stimulus that forced tbia legislature to aet was
tbe expansion ot tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad into Virginia 1n 1851, and, tborefore, the attempted 61vereion of
Virginia's export products to non-V1.rg1n1a ports.

\";hen the

Baltimore and vb1o attempted to expand itJa line !rom Win•
cheater to Staunton in 1836, Virginia leadora realized the
1m~act

this move could have on the development ot

etatJe'a economic structure.

t~A

Tnua, the Virginia leg1ala.ture

ot 1636-37 refused t;he Baltimore and Qhio • a requas;, and in
ao doing indicated 1ta desire to encourage the eatabllshment of' atallo railroads.

5

It aeoms rather ironic t

nat

thirty years later, the state*a policy was to encourage
development

or

interstate systems.

By 1850,

t~elve

private railroad companies hnd con-

structed 334 mile:s of road within the a tate, most of which

ran eaat and west.
with the idea

or

4

rn1a

network: ran !'rom Richmond west,

making Virginia's east coast a shipping

center for western produce.

As ;art ot

~his

scheme~

a

line was planned to conneeu Richmond with a more eastern
port to f'ae111tate the shipping of western products to

4 un1ted States Eouao :n.xeoutive Document, Vol. XVII
(Serial No. 2476), No. 7, Pt. 2 1 49th Congress, 2nd &lssion,
1886-87 (Washington: Government Pr1nU1ng Office, 1867),
PP• 20, 71; R. s. Cotterill, "southern Railroads, 18&0•
1860 1 •• !h!, !iiasiaaio~~ Ve.llel Hiatortoal; f!eview, Vol. X
(March, 1924), P• ~~6.

Baltimore, and perhapa oven foreign porta.

5

Plana tor this li.na were initiated on 'March lil, 1861,

meu1 the Richmond and York ll1vcr Uailroad Aot was passed,
buil<l1n,.~

authorizing the

railroad from tbe Cit!" of
6
H1chmond to West Point or the v1c1n1 tr.
Between this date

an~

of

&.

An orfic1al report which waa made in 1854 1 one cnn only
tsince tho fil•at report included the names, posi-

s;>ecul.Ate-.

tions. and salariea ot the

ot!1cera, it may be

oom~any 1 s

number ot organ1uat1onal meetings trere held

aa:smn.&d that a

and subscriptions taken on stock.

orricar

7

s" lax:z

Office

Alexander Dudloy

Prae1dunt

Allen w. Morton

secretary and

F. S. Claxton

Chief Engineer

E. T. D. Myers

Assistant Do.

5.00 per day

Hoger p. Atkinson

Aas1atant Do.

6.00 per day

George C. Dickinson

Draughtsman

2.50 per day

1'he proot

~ 1, 600

'l~reaaurer

ot this la7

per annum

1,000 per armum
2,500 per amum

in the fact tnat tne State or Virg1.n1a

otf1c1ally chartered the line on January 31, 1853, and
5

'fh1rty-t~1shtb

ot Public

~~orka

o4, Voo. )~VI.I
1856 ) , 'P • 662 •
6
~

Annual Reoorta

!t!!.

or !!!!.

Yirg1n1!

Bgar~

vaneral Jt.asem'bii 2£. VirR;1n1a, lB53·
(Richmond, Virginia: h1Cohie and D\lnnavant,.

2t

.Co

~

General Assembly

2t

Y1rg1n~.

rAssed !!

t h~ Seusion of 1850-o:l, 1n the !Jeventy-FU'th Year £!.. the
COimonwealtb-rniofimonos William P. ~1tcn1e, Prin~er, Ibol),

PP • ?7-f!i:J.

7aoard ~ Public Works, 1853-54, p. 659.

agreed to aubacx-1be 'o t;hree-t1ttba ot the company's stock,

a procedure followed only atuer a company had aubaor1bed
two-fifths of the atook to privata investors.

8

Probably the moat important individual

with

cono~ot0d

the York ltiver .Railroad in thsae early yea:r•s was

Ala~andor

tr.Jdley-, the p:resi<lent of the company in ube 11353-54 o!'t'1e1al
report.

A

f~ing

and

~ueen

County attorney, N.r. Dudley's

family had aettlea early in the r.rca and had prospered.
l~hroughout
Cly~e

the line's history until it 'beeamc a part

9

or

the

enterprises in 1871, Dudley's neme 1s mentioned fre-

quently 1n company reports and newspaper articles.
Capital atlock in the company waa set at

ot which

tsoo,ooo.oo

~,464,500.00 waa subscribed by 1854 at $100.00

per

aCarter iloodric~, ul'ho V1rg1n1a S3atem of iAi.xed
Eoterprise: A Study of State Placn1ng of Internal l.l'!lpt'ovementa, tt .Polit1eal pe1enoe suarter,lz.a Vol. IXIV (aeptonbe:r,
1949), PP• 3tio-387J Charles 'ti• '.i!ur~ler, "Virginia fiaib•oad
Development," !!!! B.iatoriaq, Vol. X (Autumn, 1947), p. 59J
News item in the Richmond DiaoAtch (Richmond, Virginia},

I>ecember 27, 1857 J ·~no Board or .Public 1'7orka was created
by the State o! Virginia in lBlG to promote the development ot internal ~ransportation. Ctuarles W. '.llurner, ttEar1y
Virginia lta11.road E-ntrepreneurs and Peraoon&l," The Y1rg1ni~
MaD:az1ne ,2! i!iatort !!.mt ?io,graEtll• Vol. LVIII {July, ivoO),

P•

<.tbc..
vc....,.

9

rhomas r. BAgby, "Sketches or West lloint I"· The
}'ida,:Jater 7~.:J.!lCrica!l (WeD t Point, Virginia)., January 31";'
I9i9. In 1aai l)ud ley paid taxes on 613 374 acres of
land in f~ng and ~ueen County, as well aa on 19 slaves
over the age of twelve, 9 horsea and mules, 28 cattle,
19 eheep, 22 hogs, 1 watch a.nd 1 clock. land Book F'or
King and 'iueen Count.y (Ms. in Virginia Stat a Library·,
Hichmond, Virginia}, l8GlJ Ilroporty Boo\c Po:- !Zing and
Q.ueen County Olla. in Virginia State Ubrar:y, Iiichm.ond.
Virgini.a) 1 1861.

6

ahare.

r~~1ng

expended

the first year of operations, the company

tor surveys and preliminary atud1es

~10,005.39

made by tho cb.1.et engineer and his assistants relative to

the eelect1on ot a suitable route from lUchmond to or near
the head of the York JUver.
waa apent for the y:,urch.ase

10

Ctbor none:; in losser amount a

ot surveying

1netru.~ent s,

office

furniture ane supplies, and officers' aalariea. 11
He was 1natrnatied to have a survey made by ao:no
engineer of some eligible rou,e, crossing

co~petent

tho :Pomunkey River, o.nd running on the north side
\1 h~Dreo£, through the County of King William, to Wust

Point. at the confluence of the ~amunkoy an~ ~atta
poni Rivera, as well a.a ot any other route or routea
from Richmond to any ooint near the meuth of the
?e.munkey .R1 ver, or upon York Hi ver, a a the said
company shall designate; • • .12

A. aurvey was alao ordered to determine the det"th ot
the Mattanon1 and Pamunkoy Hivers' chl'lnne la to see if the

largest ocean vessels could go up them.
following routes was

A

survey

or

the

~adet

A route rro'!n liichmond to EU ham, or some point
in t be vicinity of Eltham, 1n the County of Now
Kentr a route tram R1ohmond to Stony Point, on
York laver, in the County of YorkJ also a route
from Richmond to the wa.ters or York River, bounding
the farm now 1n the possession or J. Bigler, hoqu11•e,
and formerly the property of Viill1stm Waller; and
also a route from li1chmond to ~he r~ or Cornelius

F1lbates in the County of New !en~.l3

lOBo!\rd g£ Public Works, 1853-54, pp. 657-659.
ll

l.3 Ib1d.
Ib1d.

-

1.2

-Ibid.

6

l'no report also atav•d the board had purchased lots

owned by the Cit: or Richmond tor use as a western terminus
tor the line.

·'rbef wtn•e on Henry, Pendleton and Wrtbe

squares, ll'itn adjacent lot a be longing to private individuals.
l'hese lots were aitua1Jed betnveen Cary and Viater Streets,

"1m.medlately on the ship dook, ana running .from 22nd to
26th streets, fronting on Water Street, inclusive of cross

2trvots, 924 teet, and running back to Cary for an average
oeot h of 100 feet. Oli 14 'i!be lot a were purch aaed !'or fifty

dollars per foot.

Provision was made

by city oouno11 that

an overhead or underruuso <r.Ould have to 'be constructed to
cross 1£a1n Street, the principal a treat in the city.
The oh1ef engineer, F.
cal•o.t'ul survey and study

or

a.

the

15

Claxton, after making a
pro.tec~ed

routes, decided

that the J;•otlt;e from lt1ohmond to West Point on the Pamunkoy

ftiver was the most feasible.

B1a aeoond choice was a line

from Hichmond to B.ltham, or a point in the vlcin1t r of
!;ltham.

According to his aurvoys, the line muld be 42.18

m1lea, but later surveys somewhat reduced thia figure.

At

tiw aamo tim& reports and surveys wore being made of th$

railroad line, there were surveys being made

or

the Pemun-

key, LUJ.ttapon1 and York Rivers to detenn1tte the depth of
14

Ib1d., r>.
15
-Ih1d.

662.

7

Two ships were aent trom the naval

the rivera for eh1pp1ng.

yard at Norfolk tor thil purpose.

I'he aurver indicated the

depth or the ·pamunke:y more adv11ntageous 'thfim the Mattnponi;
therefor6, a complete survey

or

the t.::attnponi wtu:s net mtade.

16

!'he chief' eng1.nfH.sr aoc";l'led to ouggest t t-At \"iost ?oint
te:rr:~.h1na

would mrtko the berst

tor the eastern

r1f> beU.eved the location ma.do it

railroad.

repair of eh1pa, which fJould be
\'l'&re to be a eriou~ ly

con:s~.t:l~reC!.

th~

P&-nnnltey River roJAee

ntHHUHJary

lin~

of tho

&oca~a1blo

i.t fore1e;n

for

~rade

Obstruetion!'.l 11.-z the

chte.r et';;ineer fur-ther believe that

t;est Point would make a. better terminus than l'e.ylor'e

'
t· er, t urt her up
4uar

11 he

4
~... t''•.,.ng
;-.ill'
' a i ca • 17
r ~..."far on ...~.~ue
~l
. ...m.c~

As a harbor tor the

acocmr~odation

or

ah1pp1ng, the

position ot Went ro1nt waa such as to offer s. douhlo
t:r.-ont; the 'ff&tora

or

t; he Uatto.r,on1 "!VOU lo

be .3ato tltlChorage

fer small voose ls, 1¥h 1lo the dooper uater of the

would mQke it suitable

f'o~

\~tater

Ptl!:'l.U!:t~!uJ

large:r sea-going ehil;)a.

18

The eh1ct enginci!!r a lao ouggeated that a pier s.bout
1,600 teet be extended 1nto the obannel on the Pa.nmokey

River aide or town.
of 3 111 000 feet.
be

~21,470.51.

1h1a would e1vc a total available £rent

'roto.l cost

19

or

th1a wharf wao

16

Ibid., pp. 63l-t·82.
1'7~- .. P• 683.

18

-

Ib1d.

19

~·• PP• 689-701.

estims:~ed

to

a
After all reports and aurveya had been ooncludad, the
directors beld a meeGing at King and Q.ueen Court Eouue on
August 9, 1854-J however, e. number ot the chief engim.H;r'a

reports were not in

p~1n1i&d

form for uae by the fP'OilP ..

On that day all the r0ports and findings were mad& avail•
able and di.strii:luted to tbe stoekhoUhtrs, 'JYho vott.td in

favor ot selecting Weat ?oint aa tbe eastern terminua
the H1ohmond and Yo:rk River l1ne.

aho'lilad 1 1 361 in favor or.

~~ost

or

'rho vot1ng a.a tH.tbul!ltod

Point and 6€5 opposed; the

approvod :route would o.rosa tho .i)amuo\cey H1vc-tr at Hatreat

Farry 1n

Ne~ K~nt

County.

20

Perha:oes cme event which int luenced the aolect1cn of
Y\eat Vo1ut ae
~hir.e

ee.atertl terminus was a meeting hold at

;.)ulphur tsprings in Au.guat, 1854.

atter.dod by

eaot-~est

lio~s

~h•

reoreaen~atives

line that could

At this

cortf0l'tn~e~t

of Virginia railroad companies,

eonnec~

Virginia via th& Central

l71.th the Chlo Valley lind the }ii1d-west.

O:.,POnt?nta 'ihO

t&. voreo Nor.rol.k e.loo pr€'aentod argu:nent e e..t the meet 1 ng.

21

20!bit'3., P• 701.
21R. G. Mot•r1sa, .. Speech Del1veret1 at tho Convention,

I!eld at tho White .$ulphur t.>prlngs, on the 25th or August,
18~4,"" l:!:oceod;n~!_ of !h!. Intern~! .!!!!provemef'!t Convention
Held !!_ t;te ,11'h1te dUlnbur ~pr1n;;!:.!. .Q!1 ~ ~.4tt,~,, .@.£El. ~

26th~ Xu~ust,

lQ£i lrt1chmond: n. p., 18bb}, pn. 2-12.

Indeed- 'he idea cf de•eloping West ?oint aa an important
rail center dominated railroad conversation until 1896 when
No~folk

auppor,era managed to have trade channeled to

Norfolk and the liampton noada area.

Although

~est

22

Point waa selected by the stockholders

in September, 1854, to serve au the line's eastern term1-

nua, the issue Ngarding the route to be followed from
Richmond to that point was not approved.

Tho Soard ot Public

Worka requested the company to recone1<1er the route which

oroaaed at Retreat lf'erry to be certain it ..,uld be tho moat

economical.

'Fheretore, on October 4, a called meeting waa

held, and F.

s.

Claxton, cbiet eng1ne$r, was ordered to

prepare & report showing why the selected route to West
Point via Retreat Ferry 1ras more au1table tban the route
23
via White House landing ..
On J•n uarr lS, 1855, President I;1Jdley

ing uo consider 0 lax.ton 'a latest aurVOJ•

called a meet-

A l'eviaed report

regarding the line crossing at Retreat .Ferry was presented.
r~taila

24

of tbe original route selected in September, 1654,

the reviaed route and the llnite Ho-uae line i'o llow.
22
a1chard F.•• Prince, Steam tooomot ives and Boats
(Gre11n River, Wyomingt Ricbal'd E. Prince, 19i3'sr;-p:· 48.
25
Called Meetin~ or the Stockholders of the Richmond
!ml York .tt1ver l1a1lroa UOm;iiii'x, ~In thelrityof !iiCB!!.21'!!!1 ,2.9. t!huraoa:r, and £'ridaz, l.h!. ,!8th ~ 19tll ~-~Y.!. o
Januarl• issb (l'hchmona: l!~ll1ott and ltJe, 1.856}, pp. !=4.
24 Ib1d., p~. 3•6.

10

He vised line
Via Hetreat

original line

Via Hetreat
~'err;w:

Wh1to House

Line

h'errl

44 .e miles

42.36 mile a

36.54 miles

44.9 feet

3~.6

feet

31.2 feet

44.9 teet

39.6 teet

31.2 feet

1097 feet

1075 .feet

427 feet

24.2 teet

25.4 feet

13.7 .feet

Curvature

2046°

1099°

!!:at. Cost;

$;721,863

f780,659

l:Angth

Max. Grado
Ascending

East

Yu • Grade
.Drtocend1ng
l!:aut

Total Rise

& Fall

Avg. Rise
& Fall
Per Mile
':Potal

899°

25
,787,448

A committee hetaded by Colonel Alexander Floet
~ueen

King and

a.

and Peyton

t:h.e surveys with F.

s.

Bagby of

ot

Richmond reviewed

Claxton, and submit lied to the stock-

holders a. resolution to direct the construction oC the Une
from Richmond to West Point via

f~h1te

House.

F.ven though

th.e original coat would be mora, the committee notled that
maintenance would be conaiderab ly loss using the Wb.ite House
route, and a draw-bridge

aero~s

House would not have to be

cloaer to West Point.

the ?amunkey li1ver at Wbito

open~d

as frequently as one

11 he draw-bridge at

~h1te

Bouse waa

further supported bf the argument that vessels passod through

25

-Ib1d •, P• 5.

ll

the bridge area no

mo~e

tnan twice a

~eek,

was strf11ght a great distance on each aide

and as the river

or

the proposed

alte or the bridge, there was little likelihood ot aoci26
dents.

In reply to a request made by the compan7, Lieutenant

Matthew F. Maury, Virginia's naval export ot the time, made
a report on the feasibility
terminus ot the line.

or

West Point as the eaat&rn

Lieutenant i.laury'a comments were

mainly limited to a discussion ot the York River and its
advantagea.

Lieutenant Maury apoke

or

tbe York as the beat

river that ted the Chesapeake Day, because no aand bar bad

developed at its mouth as in the Potomac, James, or Rllppa-

hannook Uivera.

'fhe absence of falla on the York and

favorable whn.rtage locations aleo added to the seleotioo

of West Point.

Since West Po1n' waa looabed between two

rivera, it offered the posoib111ty of wharfage on t'!M)
27

rivera.

"on the Mattaponi aide, thor& is ample water

and porteeli shelter for eoaatero, a temners, and all light

craft t while on the other there are good accommodations
28
for the largos t Indiamen. "
26

· Ibid., _PP• 3-6~ lh.irtz-ninth .Annual !t.eoor.t ,gf. ll!_
Board of 'Pl'i'E'!ic Works to tho Uencral A.aaeG":bl:t of '11rgin1a,
WHi"f\thi Accompanying tOc'Ufti'eots, l8S5, Doc. xvYf Trdcbmond:

n:-p. ;-Yaoo ',

P.

1ow.

27 called J.!eetin;:, ~' P?• 7-13;
Works, !Bh&, p. ilol.
28

~ard !?!

Boax•d

?'Jblic Y\orks, 1855, p. 1101.

.2£

Public

The development of shipping waa a atrateg1o per' or
the auooeaa ot tne propoaed York
Yo~k

quate taoilitiea, t; he

~1ver

l1ne.

W1thou' ade•

H1ver Ha1lroad could bardl1

expect to do more than handle shipment ot produce trom tbe
'l'idewater a.rea it would traverse o
Ueing all information and aurveym avs.1laole, the
atookb.o~era

voted 1286 to ::>21 to adopt the route trom

lUchmon<l to iieet .Point. referred to aa nRoutie
engineer's o£t1e1al report.

N'~

1n the

1'ho line wo'll.a leave «1chmond

and proceed to J1111e's Cx•eek and

~ben

to Courtney's Mill,

c.roaa1ng tbe Ch1ekanom1ny l\iver on tr.e estate of' R. R.

It would continue to the flats ot the famunkey

C~val.

River and follow the flats to Whitf.' House in l.iow

r::ent

County and o:roas there uo Indian Ialand on tha King 'William
side.
Poin~.

'rhe railroad

29

Y~Culd

Maury eatimated the cost

t.soa,a;s2.00

or

aa.ooo.oo

engineer's surveys.
to be

then follow the rivt'r to Weet

~267,ooo.oo.

or

the line as

per mile, 1.'1gurea baaed

00

tho

voat or the excavation waa estimated

30

Maury atated that ho hoped Claxton and he could
travel from

·~th1te

Bouse to Uorf'olk on the a1do-wbeel

29
Called Meeting,
30

-Ibid., p • 24.

~'

PP• 4, 22·23.

"sea S1rd, ••

31

tb.a:t plied the waters from Whi'e House 'o

Norfolk: bi-weekly; the trip was designed to provide J!aury

with information about the uae of the York Rivol" as a 1na1n

line tor sea-going vessels.

fkmever. the vessel had

grounded in the r&abtaponi and tho tril) had to be cancelled.
Although tne first-nand trip waa cancelled, Maury still

regarded West Point aa oftering better port tacilitlea than
any otb.ar location ln the South except ttortolk.

:52

Meet 1ng in Yorktown on May a, the stockholders voted
to 1nntruct the directors to contrraot the grading for the
entire line trom R1ohm.ond to iieat Point.

'fhia meeting

reflected the anxiety- ot the railroad's 1nvostora to
oonetruct the line and begin operating., 33
In November, 1855, the 1"1:rat annual meeting of tho
stoek:holdora wa.a held 1n the Oity ot RichmooCl.

Ati this

51

'l'b.e steamer "Sea Bird .. was bu1lt at Keyport, New
Jersey, in 1854 for the l'amunkoy and Mattanon1 ~>toam Navigation Oompan7. ·:rne 202-ton vessel operated on the York
lU.ver; 1t was purchased 1n 1858 by the Smi tht1eld, Norfolk:
and Portsmouth Steam Packet: (;ompany, which leaated t ba ship

to th~ sea Bird Company 1n 1859 and 1660 for operation in
connection with the R1ehmond and York River Railroad. When

the Civil War ce.me, the vcasol was outfitted .f'or the Con- ·
federate ~avy and sunk on February 10, 1862, during the
Battle of Eliza~eth Oity, North Carolina. Hiohard E.

Prince, Steam
~2

Locomotives~

Boata, P• 47.

w Called Ne~!ins, ~~ PP• 24-25.
tor ext rae t s or f(laury 's report.

53

1655.

See p. 87

nict.mond Disnatoh (Hiehmonet • Virginia)., Uay 12,

14
m$et1ng t:he stockholders approved the Board ot Dit-actora'

requests that

~he

line be graded from Richmond on a line

which would eventually orosa t;he i'amunkey Hiver at White
House.

'11he Board turther ;requeoted that application be

made to the General Assembly to increase tho capital otook
of

~he

company: this motion was adopted by the stockholders.

It was a lao at thia meeting that a .five-foot· width tor the
34
gauge or the road waa set.
l'be adoption of a gauge tor a railroad waa a major

issue to be resolved by a company during
several gauges were posaible.

~his

period. as

Although the state

oV~ned

tbre&-f1ftha of t;he stock in moat lines. it did aot regard

a standard gaug• aa necessary for cleveloping a oomprohensive system ot railroads in the etato.

Hather, decisions

ot this nature ?Iere regarded as internal opera.t ive policies,
in keeping with 'he development of a free enterprise system
in American business.

35

J).lexander Dud ley, president or the oozsulan y, reported
that construction had begun from liiehmond to the !'wnunkey

River,

bu~

a4
35

that tbe chief engineer had not completed h1a

Board ££_ l'ubl1o Works, !§jili, p. lllw.
Angus J. Johnston~ II, ''V1rg1n1&. Railroads in

April, 1961," !!:!.!. Journal of Southern
(August, 1957 )• PP• 3is-31'5.''

~!istou.

Vol. >:.XIII

15

surveya and exam1nat1ona of the line from tbe river to
Point:.

':flle oniet engineer, F.

the apparonv

I

low progrons

or

~.

~eat

Claxton, in detonae of

the 11no, stated

t h3.t 1nab111'y

to tlttd suitable wll:l.te or slave labor w.na a m&jor fe.c;o.r.
A

36

letter waa d1atr1buted to the atookholO.,ra from

William lJ'.

w.

Wood, eng1nao.J.",

u.

i.l. Nav,., ':Creclegnr Iron

Worka, ftich.mond, V1rg1niu, •nieh supported the u!\e of a

looanotlve boiler tlo ateam a rerry ac:roaa tbe i'amunkey at

White liouae.

Tbia terry wtu1 to be used ror t ransport1ng

building materials tor the proposed bridge to cross tho
37

FamunkoJ at Wh1 t e Bouae •
.Altbougn no roport was available for 18t6, tho

report ot 1667 ind1cllted that the contpnny continued to plan
tor the opening or the lino.

Alexander Dud ley wae rc-

eleotied president and reported that new agroementa wero
baing considered tor construction

not already contracted.

sa

or

sections

or

the read

&hai the York River Railroad waa developing
be asaumed from the role two officials

or

the line

.formed at a meeting held in Hiohmond on December

a,

m~y

pe~

1857.

16
ReJ;>resontativeo of Vit~giuiu rail1•oad and canal companies
convened at the .!i;x.chanf;O llotul to diaousa oon:mon problem::.
Oolono l iXf'ltuncl ?onttaine, Prenid~nt of the Virgin in Central

Itai lroau, wau electe<l prea1dcnt or the convent ion, and
B. B. lJouglae, ~eoretary-.rre~rmrer of the York H:l,ver l:tne,

was ohoattn aocreta,py.
39
nerved

148

1-!f:J''or•e i'"'onta1ne's election, Dudley

chairman o

~be

t·wo nlS.jor l'tH.tulta

oi~

the convention were. the

est:a... blishment of unif'orr.a1 pny :scales for employees perf'orm1ng a1.milar wot"k, and 11;:titing tha

r..1a.~i.mum

pet• hour to prevent CG.!:.age to rails.

40

upood to 20 milos

It is rather in'C(}rest•

ing to rJato tho 1nttwnal o.tternpt by ra1lro:.td OOZ'\paniev to

e:xert soma controls on themselves, whil6 the atato, pz•inoipal a tookholder in r.1oet linea, pan:-.wd little lesi:;lat1on

·to develop a uniform syutem or rails tt,&t could SfJrvo the

best interest of tho

a~ate.

By Il'Iarch, lBoO, tho cor taint y t hnu the

l.•ll!.ll~oad

woulo be comr.:Jla;ed inJ'luoncod th9 :loooral Aaat,Mbly to
a~p:t•ove

\:ht'J 1ncreaae 1n oa.pltal u\iock of' the company by

;,;200,000 to

~;700 1 000.

l'his increase permit ted tho

40lb1a., pp .. 5-6. "~he llverage rate of speeo w1th
stops wan-oi'6~:r:; to ton miles per hour in 1861.. roday the
average rato 1& only seventeen miles par hour. An5us J.
tTohnston, 11, «virginia Hailroada in April, l86l.n p. :'.>2~.

17
compan7 to obtain funds necessary to complete the line from
41
ll1cbmond to White Bouse.
At a venera 1 Meet tng be ld 1n
Weat Poin' on June l tbe tttookholdors directed \ihat the
money be spent only to complete the line to
On November 3, 1858, the

ing waa hold in !Hchmond.

~~hite

~tockboldora

42

ihmual Meet•

Alexandor Dudl!ly was umu.11mouoly

roelected president and reported on the condition
43

company.

House.

or

the

He noted that one of tho contraoto:-s, vd.llic=

S. Oarter, had abanaonod hia cont raoi; on the line beoaurus

of inadequate tun<!la but that

~he

otb.tU"B remained, asauming

financial assistance would be obta1ned. 44
'ro baa ten the line 'a construotion, the
rou\le bad been divided into

~9 aeot1on;~,

4.5

bet we on Hichmond a:ld Wb1 t e Houae •

23

propor.~d

or

t b.eret ore:,

vh1ch lay
the ue

aactiona could be

contrac~ed

whom waa Carter.

¥i1t hout much d1tt1cu lt Y', another ccn-

tra.ctor,

~~illlam

to several po1•sona, one of

E. Iionry k Company, waa employed to

complete that portion contract0d by Carter.

44

Ibid.,
46

~.,

P• 7 •
p. 7.

46

18

E. T. D. Myers, ehief engineer for the company,
resigned on December 27, 1857, to accept a more lucrative
position but perhaps also because of concern about the
railroad's
Mr. Hon:ry

~SUccess.

r •. Douglas

'£he department was then placed under

until J'une 1, 1858, \"1hen Colonel

D .. ::). Vialt\On accepted the chief engineer's position.
The

oorn~_,a.ny's

4?

financial crisis of 1858 also r.s.d ito

effect on obtaining iron for rails.

rho directors made a

trip to New York in 1857 to buy iron, but lack of securities

prevented their 1'inding a supplier.

\\hen additional funds

became available, the directors made a verbal agreement

wiuh the .Laokawa.na Coal u.nd Iron Company to supply 1.ts bast
g.t•ade of iron at ij.:46 .oo p ex~ ton of 2, 240 pounds, payab l€1

in cash.

ihe men ordered 2,200 tons weighing 52 ocunda

ner lineal yard to bEt delivered at

l~lizabeth

Po1•t, llew

Jersey; the order was regarded as sufficient to

47

ccrnnlet~

Ibid., p. 10. l';dmund '£. D. Myers, a Hichmonde:r·,
began his rai h:ay career in March, 1849, as a rodman on
surveys for the Hichmond and Danville, and later bet~u;ne
the line'o assistant eng:l.neer. I<,rom July, 1856, to
L~cernber, 1857, be aervea e.s chj.ef engineer o1' the ldchmond
and York Hiver Hailroad. hesponsible for the hashington
aqueduct and Georgetown, D. c., construction projects,
tr:yers resigned during the Ci vi 1 War. One of his wa.j or
accomolishments was the survey for the tiichrnond and
Dan vi ile 's Piedmont line that ran from Danville to iloldoboro, Uot•th ~:1rolina. After th~ war, It;yern jo:Lnec th~
Richmond, li'rederic kaburg, and Potomac hallroed ~ D ervlno:
as president from 188~ to his death in lJCJ5. Malcom
Game ron Clark, ''rhe :~ii•st ~uartar-Gent ury of' the R:toh~ond
& Danville Ha.il:ooad, l847-7ltt (\lnpubliahed Mauter'o
thesis, Goot•ge viashington University, v,a.shingtcn, 1959),
p. 53.

19
the 11ne trom f\i.cb.mond to r;hite Bou:se.

48

It was r'robably in 1857 that a doeiaion was
to

t~mr;craril.y

t&rminsta tho line at

"i;~hUe

reach~d

House s.nd connect

there witb sea-going Vt'!loacla until the line beg;Qn to m!.ke
49
mol1~Y. or unti.l tidditt icnal funds becarjt?~ s.ve.1lable.

salary ·nao U.Ltev ao
(;.4 .00 rwl' de:.y -.rh1lo

~1,500

pc.r yzar and tor the

Q t tenc~1ng

mGf::t in go

cirec~~c:.::--c.

ana 20¢: par :ni lc

!'or traveling.

(}t bet' ~t..le.ri

chief engineer;

,l,oeo,

i&oo,

eng1aetir; 6nd Cl,OCO for the neeretMry-

ase1at~nt

t;rf;tts ut·ex•.

48

es inc ludtH1

principal

~be

as'i~tant

for tho

engin~~r:

60

Fourth Angua,! ~~.?~.t.1,n.c.;, !_8~~§., pp. 11-12.

49

tor

:~2 ,000

l£.1.<}., v• 12. "'rb(: oontr:>.et vcith Ns s. Garpant·7-:>
P&D.mnk".ay .H1ver brides l'itUD f.tbrcgntcd in t\cve~'ber ~

l8b7, beoautH>: of l.&ck c'f fucdn.
50

rb!~·· op. 14-18.

11

20
Colonel Walton, aoting chief etfneer. reoorte1d that
the railroad was progressing and ha hoped tbo line would
be cornp leted to White liouse by Mfll"ch 1 6

leoD.

He reported

thR.t tho raekawana Iron encl Coal <lomJ:)any of J:'el.:msylvun,t.l

build tho
~~2o4

1

ro~d

to White Houac.

l76.1.14 4lG 003t

He submitted

G

totnl cf

f.or r..:cnotx·uotion to r,ul.to !Jou.se, and

in61eated an additicmul ~,l46 1 6CJ6 would be necdO<d to o:xtond

the l1oo to

~\'oat

!'oint •

51

mood and later for ii'iost Point.

l'o be conatructed of wood,

they were to measure 140 feet by 45 t'aet.

ot

f·asaong~;r

sb.ads

wood were a lao auggented, 70 :t'cet by 30 feet, and

atm:tllor builcJingB to fHn•ve ae way sts.t1ona s.long t. ho
52
trtt.ck.

ties of i'.bite-oak ot• h&art-pine, having eight iuoh

rt!fi

fc.c~o

feet apart fro:n center to CE-nter. rLc r£d.lu
53
'lie%'& aecux•cHJ by wro).lght iron otrip:~.
D0tel•io.t·llticn ol"
and laid

21
croaa-tiea and rusting of raila had a serious impact during
tihe Civil War on linea constructed 1n the 1840's and early
54
1850'•·

Aa tor equipment. the chief engineer reported tbat
tbe companr had purohaaod two locomotives and one secondhand mater1ala engine.

acquired to carrr

7o.ooo

rolling etock bad been
65
tona per year.
A atatemen1t of

~utf1c1ent

costa ot equipment follows:
Rolling Stook

E~timated

Coat

56

10 eight-wheel platform cara
15 eight-wheel box cars

e10,125.00
5,5oo.oo

1 eight-wheel baggage car

2,250.00
1,500.00
4,800.00
17,000.00

6 tour-wheel dumpers

a

eight -wheel passenger oar a

2 eight-wheel locomot1vee
1 aecond-hand locomotive tor
ma1f eria 1 train

4,000.00
t46, 175.00

With the additional state tunda, progress on the

Richmond and York River Railroad made great strides in
1859.

Although the chief engineer had hoped the line from

Richmond to White House would open by March l, it was no'
54Angus J. Johnston, II. "Virginia Railroa~a in
April, 1861," PP• 316-318.
55

Fourth Annual Meeting, ~. ~· 22. The tirat
two loeomotivea acquired by the company were secondband engines purchased from the Central Railroad Company
named •ramunkey" and "Mattaponi." Board 2t ?ubl1c Works,
1858 1 P• 519. See p. 93 for description of typical
looomot1ve.
56Fourth Annual Meetins, ~' P• 26.

22
unti 1 eo tob~r

~

The f1nano1.al

eom~ctenee

th.a t the f lrst trs,in rr..e.de eueh a trip ..

57

of the company 1n 185ft rna.y be

L8
Ut:lCCf.HHl.

to Daniel
mort?a.r:~e

£•"~.

ii~nro.

ft'ar•d ""o.s t'-1 be 11t>1id

bonos, paya·ole

a~;

7t·

!)81"'

~ith

flrnt
t>D
oent 1ntor.;;i:tll.

rha

c~v
('

nu~erintandont

of transpcrtation

Ib16.
59--

Ibid.,
--

p. 6.

~lth

tho

~ower

of aopoint-

23

the line.

rhe only positions not appointed

by Sharpe were

the conductor, Mr. Charlea Yeatman, and ticket and freight
61
agents, Mr. Joaepb M. Mrera and Mr. James w. Shaklotord.
Whether these men were trained railroaders is not known,
but the fact that the otticera of the company were reaponai-

ble

tor their appoinh1ent, aa well aa the nature ot their

work, would presuppose that; the7 were experienced peraonn•l·

In 1859, the company's total estimated propertJ

Yalue waa $616,467.99.

~he

total mileage of the ra11roa4

had been accurately determined by September 30, 1859, to

be 38.3 m11ea.

or

tbia amount 23 2/3 miles ot a1ngle

track had been laid and 1,150 feet of sidings and turnouts,
making a total of 23.69 miles.

·rbe report of the compan;r

tor 1669 showed ownership ot two locomot;ives ot twentr tona
each, tbe "Pamunkey" and tbe "Ma.ttapont,•• twenty-three

cara,

62

one water atat1on, one engine houae, and one
63
eighty-nine-toot tunnel.
61

Fifth Annual

~eeting,

18&9, P• 7.

62

rhe twenty-three oara owned in 1859 included tour
box and ven platform care, tour gravel cara and aide
dumpers, two heavy cars, two light band care to carry
materials and one crank: hand car. Ibid., p. 15.
63

Annual Renorta of the Railroad Comnanies ot the
State of' Virsinia t.lacte totne Board or Public WorkS,tor theYear Endin~ptaon'be'r ~. 1859', Loa. XVII
{R1o'fii1i0nd: c. H. Wynne, 1869), PP• 512·519.

24
Contract a had been made 'o purahaee one ra aaenger
coach, and twelve freight care w1th1n t be month.

Plana for

t be !'amunk&J iii ver bridge were on the board, and a formal

report waa uo be presented to tbe directors upon thoir
oomple-1on.

Eat1mated coat of tho bridge was t:ll-530.00.

64

Although moat pre-Civil War railroads were constructed using Negro labor, the York Hiver line .round auoh

help too expensive and reported the use or white employees
Wages averaged ~1.12• per day in tA-t>ril,
65
1859, to i·l.40 in June ot that same year.

on the line.

In August, 1860, with tbe completion of the

ramun-

key River bridge; the line was extended to West ro1nt.

·rne

track laid at West Point was temporau-y anCJ ran to tb.e

1tharvea on the i!attapon1 aide or townt tnia was becnuee
or tne inability of the contractor to oar.plete the embank-

ment tor the main and permanent line on the Pamunkey side

un~il ~he ne~t year. 66
Upon completion of tho road uo White House in

october, 1859• t be compan1 found it desirable and practical
6.4

·Fifth Annual

Mee~1n~, ~. p.

16.

65 Ibid • , p • 16 •
66Annuo.l Henorta of the Rai 1 Road CO!nna.n1os of' the
State of V1r141n1a., l<'!ada to the BO'iirdOtPublic Work'3; for
t be Year tr.ndint~t ~nie"mber3o;-18ti0- 1~. XVli (no publisher
or datej, P• 468.
-

25
to eatablieh a semi-weekly connection with .«ot•follt, Porta-

mouth

an~

Old Point Comtort by steamer.

Tho t1rat steamer

<:i
.. 67
t o opera t e on ttl1 1a route was the " aea a1rd"'l
the side-

paddle steamer plied the windtns Pamunkoy 'o White Uouee
trom Mortolk on Mondays amJ l'hursdaya, and from White

House on '!'ueadaya and Pridays.
owned by the

l'he

11 oea

Bil'd" was not

railroad ocmpany, aa the legislature had not

authorized it in the eompuny's charter.

'..Che atea.mor made•

the trip retr,ularly except tor repairs 1n December, 1859,
and January, 1050, until Hay 2, when it wao permanently
w1thdl'aYn t:ror.1 aervtce.

By thts date th.e

leg1alat.ure had

approved the railroad company's request to own and operate
its own ateamabtp line, but tho company's new vessel would

not be ready tor uae unbil the and of' the month' therefore,
the 1Ucbmond and York Hi ver Railroad and the ,. Sea Bird
CottrpGUlyrt jointly chartered the ttJ. E. Coffee,• another

steamship, to maintain aerv1ce until the end

or

68
May.

As the ltne neared complot1on, the company be&;an

advertising ina eaatern terminue, neat ro1nt.

A L'nd

stxth Annual Meeti~ ot tho Stockho dora of the
H1chmond ~ York lti ver itaiRoad'COmoan;r, lie . a inthe
<:!it l ot 1\ichmond •.}~ovember the 1ih !!lll~St hA· l8~QlH1ch
67

mond: Charles H. r:ynne, 1860), P• 9.

o:>ee vhap11er I,

footnote 31.
68

Board

2! Public

~orks,

j§£Q1 p. 456.

26
company wsua organised to sell lots, and the town w51.s adver-

n1sea aa a reaor; area, offering "sea-breeze, aurt bath1og,
and good t1sb, oystera, and crabs.n 69 Ne~•a Hotel waa
reCO!:lr!lendoa tor the ovcrn1rnt guests, and 1macat1ons

that another
1ihe summer

en~cr~air.:nen,.

o.r

center

~oulC1

VHll"'t'J

be oonstruotoct by

1861. 7U

?o1nt 1• ':rhioh carried the:n to Yorktown.
rthf; tovm, the group
di.ne o.nd dance,
t'tHHlG ~xcurs1ons

at~d

steru~n:1

Afte~ an hour 1n

up the Yori! to ·:·Iest i'o1.nt to

•.
b y t1 :CO p •.l ~. 71
then r&t' urned to t<.1ahmond

probably 'W€Jre n rr;ajor reason the Yorlc

lirH~

e!.rned more trorn pa.s:umgor aerv1co than trc1gbt, a

1'€~on t

·~x~,e-r1.0no~u!l

l~iver

by only throe v1 't'g1n1a l1nc5 nr!.c,:;- to ~; ha

Civil fiar. 72
6~H1chmond Dispaton, January 24, 1860.

--

70lbic3 •
7llbid., .lluguat 17, 18, 22, lH!iO.
7~l'he ~hree linea wuoo\3 pao~:~enger rilco1.n~!l c.xe:eodo~
.freir:ht receinta were tho hioi1mond o.nd Yo:::-~ Hiver, tha
Vil~;::::lnia and i1 ennossea, and tt.'l ttichmond, b'rederickribur;;;,
a.-;-'"
Board of Public ~~or·ka, lf.H)~·EO ---..
and lGf~O-Gl...
........ . ,Pot"""'
._,.... a.o. ......~
.........-.......
~P· 247, 81, and ~26.

--

----.--....

-

27
~rea1clen~

'Dudley NQorted aeV(<tr&.l

request:~

1n t be

annual report aubm1t ted in Jeptct:tbOl".. 1860, to thG Board

ot rub lie tiorka.

One waa for the replacement or t bo wooaon

structure across the Pann:mke7 by one
tt1tih1n the

nfl~t

or

atone or iron

,-caarJ th6 eatiwated coot wao

and •eventl thouaand aollt1ra.

oiKty

bflhH!Hln

·rhere 1uu: also o. reqtlest

tor stc:mo or briok culverts tor tho Chickabominy and fill•
ing tor the treat ling on the a1.1me river.

1he px•oaidcrtt

alao ex:r:>roastHl hope tihat a paaaenger and treight house
would be oonatrueted at

~ca'

Po1nt within tho ne.:ott year,

ac well ae an eng1n9 houso a.nd workshop &t eU her h1ohmond

or ·weat .Point.

The coat t'or these structures was

at cot l.e1ul than t20,000..

eat1ma~ed

to raiae the money for these

additions. the pree1dont and directors reocmoeooed t•cqueatin:;:; tba

a~ate

log1alature to loan the company

~

100,000 to

place the line S.n a rHf4'mtlneotly eafe financial cono1t1on.

Ccnatruct1on
16t0.

proj~ota ~ere pro~·eoaing

A piUlBCnger Shfl'd, 200 1'oet by 45

rc~t

73

rapidly in
'flrith a plat-

.t'o.r.n 200 t4:efi 'by 25 teet, was built 1n lUohmond.

i'he

structure <nas so oonratruotod o.s to houzo two tracks inside
and ono outaide

ne~.t;

\o the doak.

Alao ereetod

'l'f1\.B

a

blackomit h's shop "1!1th two torgea for minor repair on tho

2B

equir.>ment.

'74

A number ot

1nc1den~a

on the railroad during 1860

serve to demonstrate the apparent lack of safety mearntrea
on early l1noa, as well as tho tempora:·s conatruoiiion praot;ioes emr>loyec.

~e'i1'6l'i1.l

or these incidenta follo':'::

On the SOt h of Jfl\nuary, a Negro, by the nn~to of
John» belonp;1ng to i.:r. Ph1111.nn o.f l"'n,Jquier Oonnty,

employed on nhtt gravel train, fell from tho train,
was :rtm over, and had both le~e out off, about
eighteen miles frcrm Richmond. l'h1a wae cauoed by
the dt.t,"npi.ng of the body or lihe car on which he was

a itt ing. lie waa brough~ im.med1atoly to idchmond,
and ts.ken to the hosoital, where he died the tollc~-

1ng day.

·rne aooident: was caused by biu own obstinacy, a.a
he hsd but a tew mQ~enta before bc~n forbidden to
ride on the dump cara; and while tho baek of ~b~ con-

ductor 'IVa!J turned, took the posiwion
1n his death.

~htch

resulted

On tbe 111ib o£ F·ebruary, as the evening ptUH:!enger
train '!';!a~ going east, 'V!!ith some .freight o~re rtt tP!.c.hed,
one ot tnem waa thrown from the track, 18~ miles from
liiotunond, by thP.t inequality ot the track. only brcuk ...
ing one of the nedoatala and d~ta1ning the train
about thirty tninutcs.

en ti he 17th or F'obruary 1 as thf! evening pa. s flcnger
train 11>as coming west, the bae_ma;;;~ oar -,as t hrc-en from
t:h~ tr&ck, twenty mils s from hiohmond, 1n oonaeqmmoe
of the breaking of a truck, anci went down t hf:" er.ibank'the s.rm of J1rn nav;kina, t h~ ba?se.ge na.n, v;otuJ
broken f fl"O!n wb1o h aoo1dant he v:sa ent i.re ly recovered.
Both truoks were oomn lately broken un 1 and th~ body or

m~nt.

thtt cal'• cons1derab ly a hat ~~~rod.

at once, and the train Arrived

.l."he track

a~

'lHH:t

c loared

Hichmond st llt30 p.rn. 75

74

~·, pp. 4e4-~C5.
Cfje of t1t:o new lccou;ot 1 vee
owned by the hi.chmond ana York Uivor Ha1lroad, tho "York, •
~no ourchased troc1 the 'fi'cdege.r Iron ~:orkn 1n J~u~T,tlst, 1860 ..
H~.ehnmnd p1spe.tch, iluguat 23, 1860.

7osoard £!_ Fublic works, .!§.QQ., pp. 466-4C7.

29

Beaidoa theso 1na1dents_ the chief

cr~ineer'a

report

indicated that the company experienced oevoral other mishaps, the worst being the ao1i1on of the tide upon the

embankment along Romancoke Bluff, which caused two axtenoi ve slide a, ltlak1ng lt neoeut.tary ~ 0 move ~ha r:zaln lim; and

reinforce it w1 th heavy pilings.

76

?no occurz•onco or auoh

events at th1a time 1\'aa quite nor.nal tor t•a.ilroa.ds; hcwever,
d"Ur1ng the 01 vil

~fiar,

they errao;od cisa.st rouu results on

many lioos, pat-t1cularly

srn~ller

routeo liko tho Hicbmond

and York Iii vcr.
Aa 1860 came to e.c end,

·t; be

iiichn:ond tn1d York ai Vttr

Hailroad s.eemod to be enjo,10Ji; oons1clarable firHAnohil suocaso

'Woat ?o:l.nt in itugust, a total di&tanoe of
t ha compar1y looked for¥tard to

in 1661.
'1r.ra.9

~.821,542

:c~;.

900 •

A..,

~c.,

~

or

1\atill'Jfl.tetJ value

enjoyit',l.f~

~6

.s

mllea, o.nd

a profitable soaGon

the pronarty of the eom!)any
w1.u~

.35 and ita subsidiary atear:1shlp line

77

When the stockholders' armual

Richmond on lioVeln'ber 7 ilJ:~d
electicn.

a,

held in

1860, :~udley oecliced r~~

This decision may h(l,·o reflvotod Dudley's

satisfaction that tho co::tpany'a
76

m!'3c~lng 1HHi

'77Ibid.,

!'u~ure ~~9·.rclo~:.1ent

'.vuld

Ibid., P• i67 •
il• 477.

For d~t&ilod report on conc11t1on

ot the e'O'mPi'n7 in 1860, see

p. 91.

30

be aounC! and progressive.
:V.r. Rober; sauna&:ra

~lected to

ot Williamsburg.

replace Uudley was
78

·rhe otookholders further authorized tho officers to

negotiate connecbing with tbe Hicbmond, l?rederlckaburg, and
Potomac fw.1lroad l..lc:&pt~ny, or the con.l field cf the t;e'r. Yoz~k:
~om.pany,

and Po1imnzo voal

1n henrico 0ounty • .lipp:r•ovtil.l of

th1o connection was to bo obtained from the conl
bf January, 1862.

£-'rea1dont Dud lay reported the
tempora.t"Y

ti!S.Ck.

co~p1ny

79
o~p~n:r had opt:!nod

c.

in Auguat, 1860, to \\est Point, running to
E..J.O

Uhe
nent

CCi'l".lpanyta
tir~tok

'lha.rt on the Uattapcni ii.ivar.

i'he perma-

on tho ;;a,11unkey Hivor side was acheduled to

coon 1n Js.nue.ry, 1861.

Ue further noted that a brick

pnseenger depot, 46 feet by 64 faet, had been
to be completed in r:ovembe:r, 1881.

't'm.y

ata~ions

builcio~s

81

and freight !H>u.-HHl

l:&adcw, l.Jiapatch, and iunstall

contr~otod

war~

a>,;a'Qio~,o,

a.t Surrunit and ..::ohokc ware in

erected e.t

and ;>lanu tor

progre~s.

78

82

Sixth fmnu~tl N:~etifi.z.., l:Cio, P• 6; R1otilt;vr:£
natch, ~t'>vsmoerB, 9~ 10, ieco; :)3cer.1ber 14-;-rtjeo.
79
Sixth Annual

so-·· -

~eetin~,

',Y4'ltor

[.b~-

ll360, pp. 7•8 ..

·rhe unimproved condition of th& strect3 connecting
tbe depot with biSh land pz•eventaa uao oi' the l'&.munkoy
River in August, 1860. Boord.£!. ;··ubl1o ~'~ot"'kL',, lGcq, p. 456.
81
31xth Annual !t:eet1n7~, ,!.9(JO, ?• 9.
82l"b1d • .D p. 3J Hichmond t_is~ntch, November 6, 1850.

-

~l

tanka were erected in H.1cbmond and

13t

miles out of the

Also installed in Hichmond were soalea for weifth1ng
83
looomot1V4\!s and cars.
Thus, by the fall or 1860, th~

city.

lUcnmond and York RiVfll" lls.ilroa" was

o~1tarn

orH.'ll"At Sns

fro:n R:toh-

terreinue.

and York rta1l.ro'ld prepared 1taolt tor busir,ess.

nothing in t b.& company' a official repox•t s

awareness of the line'u
th1e involvement

~as

~ot~nt1al

~~.:h'-1"

1ndic.e.\i~~

1nvolvoment in a

aeon a reality.

en
~ar,

By 1860# Virginia railroads claimed 1,360 miles ot
tiraak, almost 1,000 miles more than in 1850. 1 .fhererore,

tor one to aay \hat the

th1rty-e1~ht-m1l.e

track from

lUchmond to West Point waa the moat imporl'lant would be

an absurdity, but withoui a doubt, 1ts

1m~ortanoe

ouving

MoO le llan t a Peninsula Campaign of 1862 cannot be overstated ..
Although t be tracks and port tae11.:1 ties were not

opened on the Pamunkoy River in West fo1nt until Maroh 29,
2

1861,

regular passenger and freight eerv1ce was available

after the temporary l1ne opened on the Mattaponi iliver 1n
Augutt, 1860.

3

One train dailJ made the trip between

Richmond and West Point,

(

and after

r~rch;

l86lt senarate

1
united States Bouse F;,xeout1v& pocuments, Vol. XVII,
P• 71.
2

Board gl Public Works, l859-6Q

-

~

1860-61,

:Slbid. J Richmond D1aoa toh, August l, 1360.
4 Richmond .Diano.tcb, December 6, 1860~

p~

234o

passenger and

treigb~

traina made the tr1p daily.

regular ateamer aervice trom

Wea~

until March, 1861, the steamer
in the tow on ita route

town after August, 1860.

0

6

Although

Point was not available

0eneral

Magruder~

stopped

trom upper King and Queen to York6

Iiuzting 1861, tb.e 1'1rat 70ar ot opeNt1on of the entire

line, tbe oompan;y real1£ed leas protit tban any other line
1n tibe at ate.

Spending almost 76 J')er cent

ot ita earnings

on oonetruct1on and equipment, tbe company only realised a
profit of ,,13,039.31.

President Saunaera, however, noted

that claims against the Confederate government for use ot

the line ahould account tor an additional ta,ooo 1n revenue~ 7
Saundera

fur~her

noted that the interest due on the com-

pany's bonds was due on July 1, 1861, and amoun,ed to
$16 1 000..

Unable to pay at; the time, the president rem.inded

the atookhoLaera that another halt year's interest would
be due January 1, 1862.

8

5 Richmond D1apatch, September 28, October 2, 1861.
Freight service •aa not provide~ on Sunday.
6

Richmond Dispatch, August 17, 1860; August 23,

1860.
7

Initial construction coa'a perhaps influenced high
paeuumger rates ot 5¢ per mile on the York River Railroad;
'he average rate on Virginia railroads in 1861 was 4¢ per
mile for t1rst-claaa passengers and 3t per mile for secondclaaa passengers. Angus James Johnston, II, Virginia
Railro&de in !Jl! Civil !!!:_ (Chapel lUlls The university or
North daroirna Preas, lv6l), P• 14.
8 aoard 2£ rubl1c Works, 1669-60 ~nd 1860-61.

lhat tna company waa not E1nanc1ally aound might be
suggested from the directors' attempt to bave the legislature appropriate $100,000

~to be

rendered in such manner

as the General Aaaem:b ly might consider best."

9

This

request waa not approved by the legislature, however, aa
the impending threat

at the time.

or

war pz•evented such an expenditure

·rhe tubda were to have been used primarily

tor the erection ot passenger and .treighii depots in Weat
Point; and the eplargemont

or

the f'amunkey River whart.

10

saunders added that aome add11i1onal wharfage in f'Jeat
Point would have to be provided to enable a

~aaengcr

freight train to load and unload simultaneously.

and

Also, a

small passenger building and larger rreight shed would have

to be built i;mnediatu!tly, despite the company's t1ns.nc1al

condition, it the railroad expected to

benef1~

from the

trade available to the line, since intercourse with the

port ot Baltimore had terminated.
was estimated at

~a,ooo,

1nd1ca~ing

Cost ot theae projeeta
the apparent

t~mporari

nesa ot bhepropoaed atruot;urea. 11
·rhe steamer "l'ieat Point" operated less
from West Point to Norfolk:,

t~.an

a month

on April 20, 1861, Captain

Rowe was ordered to remain in berth 1o .Norfolk after the
m1.11tary authorities 1n!'ormed the company that the vessel
would be tired upon it abe passed Fortress Monroe.
9

~··

11

-

p. 232.

Ibid.' P• 232.

10

1E19.··

pp. 231-252

0

Heal1~1ng

the useleaaneaa of tfhe steamer, and needing more money, the

directors authorized the sale of tbe steamer at $40,000.

rhe officer in charge ot Norfolk, however, forbade the ship's
leaving the city: therefore, no purchaser could be round,
and the ahip remained in berth.

12

tor the operating condition or the road, the

Aa

superintendent•• report indicated the route bad not been
properly prepared to auatain much traffic.

A

number ot

slides, lack ot proper ditching, and improper embankments

produoed aeveral accidents on the line, oauaing considerable
additional expense.

1wo ot theae serve

~o

illustrate th1a.

One of tbe line'a tour engines, the ''famunkey."purohased

tra= the Virglnia Central Railroad, went down with a al1de
at .Roman coke Blutt and waa heavily damaged.

Repairs were

aoon efteobed and the locomotive returned to use.

On an

embankment closer tto \\eat Point, the engine "At l.ant 1cf and

several ears tell fifte-en teet; below the roadbed, without
13
leaving the track or being damaged.
Two oth.er looomot 1vea, t b.e

oomplotea the roster.

•uat tapon1,. and t; he "York,"

In ado1t;1on, the company operated

tour paaaenger cara, one baggage car, ten box and fifteen
tlat cara, four aide-dempers, and fifteen "d1teh1ng, hand
12

Ib1d., P• 233.
13
Ibid., PP• 234-236.

-

and crank cua •"

14

Although the company built none ot ita

cara. 1\a repair ahopa could almost rebuild thvm., a.s
reported by the compamy' a

fH.tpcrintenden~,

R. n. ·remple.

15

nnen the war finally camo in April, lB6l, the
liichmond an¢'1 York River H.n1lrcad waa not preparecl.

onl1

reo~ntly opened.~

the oompan1 had no• had

ti~

Having

to

establ1ah a til'm t'ine.ncial btAse that would enable th& line
to endure major d1tf1eult1ea, and yet that

would have to do tor the next few

~ara.

~a•

what it

Real1s1ng

th~

impending crieie, the atockholr!!ers reelaoted Alexander

Dudley president ot the oo:npan,-; and 1n that cs.p&c1ty
16
he aerveo throughout the war •
.t\notbor personnel obangc in 1861 was the rea1gna ...
t1on of the York l\iver Ha11roat.l 1 a superintendent; rempls
~o

resigned

accept a position in the Confederate

and was replaced by \lhorras Dooam.ead or Richmont'\.
Doda~ead

Army~

17

aorved only flvo rnontha, however, and rf'aigned

1n .Jt:lnuary, 1869, to aocept a similar poa1t1on with the
l8
Virginia and ;'.renneaaee Ha11ro&d.
1'bese frequent moves

acem to auggesti the availability
14 !b 1d. , p • 236 •
l6Proceed1ne.a 5!f_

or

poa1t1ona en moat

15

~·• P• 236.

~ 'lhirtecnth Annual }.taet1nn £!
the Richm.ond ru1d lol'"k .Hiver linilrond Conmany, 1867 tiit le

page'miaaing);IP.-r€7
17n1chmond

18

bis.o~toh, AugUst 3, 1961.

Rio~~ond ~ianatoh,

Janunry 21, 1862.

37

railroads during the war, as the lines lost many competent
personne 1 to the army.
Perhar~s

another reason tor frequent personnel changes

during t t:.e war waa the effect the government had on tho

operations ot most linea.

'J!hat t bo Confederate government

affected the York R1Vel" Hailroad may be ev1denoed by a

ataiement published in the It1ohmond tl1snatch on '"pril so
19

authorising private ah1ppera lio uae the railroad.

Indeed, tho art1ole almoBt implied gove-.rnment monopoly of
the

lim~.

Although. no monopol,- 'l'aa orr1o1a.lly recorded,

it ea1atod on the York .t\1ver line by May, 1ae2.

tspeoula-

t1on that mcClellan might land at Yorktown forced a Confederate troop buildup on the Feninaula, and

na~ur&ll7

the Yorlt River Railroad served as a major artery tor
20
tranapor~ing

Cn

troop& and supplies.

V~J

13 1 1862, a Federal

gunboa~

proceeded up the

York and Pa.munkey Rivera below i1h1te House.

sand-loaded

vessels anchored in the river prevented the gunboat from

reaoh.ing rthite House and the l''ederal y;arsbip returnee to
21
Yorktown.
The apparent ease with which the trip was
made points oub the
in the area and at a

aba~noe
ti~e

of Confederate naval

?.hen such

oowe~

was most needed.

lGl'he Annual Report or 1861 reported the line
"eh1etly employed in aid of the war of independenoen to
transport troops and supplies. Board ot Public Works,
1859-60 and 1860-61, p. 232.

20-

Hioh.mond U1epa.toh, ~:ay 3, 1862.
21Ib1d., May 13, 1862.

-·
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RAILROADS IN THE
•PENINSULAR CAMPAIGN; VIRGINIA
1862

Key to Railroads
L Virginia Central
2.Richmond, Fredericksburg
Yor~ River
::LRichmcnd
4Richmond S. Oarwl:te
5.Riehrn.ond
Petersburg
6.South. Side
7; Petersburg
S.Oron~e
Alexandria
9.Virginia
Tennessee

a

,.

I
L
!

F==3

SCALE IN MILES

E+3

Roilrood3 4' S !lz.• Go\lga
- - - Railroads 5' Gau,.a
._... Mavemdots of Military Units

a

a
a

a Potomac

38

Aware of the

imp~nding

crisis, the York River Rail-

l'Oad had ordered Captain Jasper

a.

.Uowe, on Marc b 14, to

move the comp&lly'a sbip ttwcat Po1ntu trom its berth in

norfolk up the James River to Uichmond.

Under orders to

destroy the vessel should it bo attacked, l1otie ss.tely
commanded the "'neat Fo1nt 11 to R1obmond and Clookec her for
'
.1
22
a6rv1ce b 1 the 0onfeueraoy.

As McClellan began his march up the

r~·en1naula.,

Captain Carr1ng,on, c.s.A., waa ordered by General Joseph
.1$.

Johnston to burn the York HivC!r line's bridgea f.rom

rJeat 1,o1nti to Hicbmond as the PeCieral troops advancod.

Being the onl7 railroad east

or

2:5

.kiehmond \'thiah wa.a north

of the Je..rnea and aouth of the Potomac, Johnston was

aw!J.\l"'O

14

ot the uaetulness the line could r<ander tho enemy ..

t.!oOlo llan too vJas e.we.r• ot the ra1lroa.<l.
},larch,

lJcCl~llan

had orde:•ed u@nera.l D.

c.

In early

l!cCall6m to

load on veasela in Baltimore harbor five loaomot ivca and

oigbty carat the vessels

c tmni&r:ld $ d •

~ore

orepared to lonve

~h~n

25

Proccod1n~s ~ the Eighth Annu~l Moct1nz of ~e

22

Richmond arid York River Rii'rlroad Conman;y, !Bo2, held at
~aohEwnd, "liO'vombe,t""Sth, Wc.e (ctfotimona: n. p., 181f2T, -p. s.
23

24

C1v11

Richmond Wh1&1 May 30, 1862.

Angua J. Johnnton, II • .Yi;Linia Ha1l.roadn
P• 3.

~~a~,
26

~uper1or

.!n.

~

ueor~e
B. Abdill.
Civil ~ar Railroads (Seattle~
0
,..,
......,..~ ..,...._....... - - - - Publishing vorunany, l~GlJ, p. lu.

By May 20, UoCle llan had reached White Bouee and

ea1U1bl1ab:ed a main supply line from Yorktown.

'.rhe ramunkey

and Oh1okahom1n:r itiver bridges bad been destroyed by the
retreat 1ng Uonfederate forces, but t; he Cbic kahom1nr bridge

was repairable.
quested General

:fh1s being done hastily, ldcClellan re~cCa.llem

to de liver tno

tho veaaela in Balc1more harbor.

26

equipment~

toaC!ed on

W1tb1n a few days,

Union troops and auppl1•s were being railed between White
Bouese, twffn1r-tour miles from Richmond,

~o

F'a1r Oaks station

in Henrico Countyf., and less tllan five m1lea from the Confederate capital.
The rebuilding ot a bridge acrose tbe

P~1unkey

was

ordered by VcClellan to facilitate troop movements from
28
the otner aide of tthe river,
but the bridge across

Cohoke pont1 waa nou reconstructed until a,tter the war.

29

'l'b.erafore, that portion ot the line trom Whit;e House to

Vt.'est Point was of v1zotually no use to t ne Oontederaoy or

Union during the war.
26

War ot the 1Rebellion: A Comn1lat1on or tho Off10? 't"he Union anti Confederate A.'rm!i'a:-'f2S'110ls.
Ts~:m-1~or. {\~aziiiington: Governmont rr1nt1ng ut't'ice, 1699),
oie.l Heeortf:i'

Series 3, Vol. V, p. 974. I' he Hichmond D1ar;atch ot June
3, 1862, reported that between fifty and alxt7 troight
cars and t•o locomotives were unloaded at Wh1to House.
27
R1ohm_.ond Wh1s, Jhne 3, 1662.
28

29

nict~ond Di~pat.ch.

E1p;hth Annual

June Z, 1862.

Mef!~1t,t.e, .!§§.g.

P• 6.

40

Hanvy raina in May and

~Jne

prevented wagons trom

ef'.teot1Vl!ly earr;ying men and aupplltuos to 'MaClellan's linAa

ot

outside

!0

O~nf!lr&l ~llrtlsid•

JU.ebmond.

of \Ia!' Stanton, "ilut 'for the ra1lt"OQd 1
b.o

cub$1nM~d

e.nd foro.gcd .tt

31

wrote 3acNtil.l"Y

~he

M~Clellan '•

&.1":117 eould not
100,000 troo~

required 600 tonn of !Ht:pplies daily, more th9!.n the r.n.il-

road

eo\~ ld

thll!l

bo:!"ne-dr!\wn we.gons.

un:or:,y, but the a mall line cert a1 n ly did more

32

As McClellan's seige on .tt1ohmond began, General
~clA7rn~'ll '~!'faa

:tnd :"ov:a

~o

ordorAd hy L1.ncoln to leavl9 F!"eder1nk3bu:rg
the valley to

aws.y, G-on.Gral. Johnston
!~eClcll~J.~,

.raokoon.

W11Jb

i'•!oD~roll

an opportunity to eonfront

and on &tay 31 began the two-daf bQt\t le or

Scvon Pines.
on t t1e

~n\w

o~posa

Althou;;h indec1aiva, tht') bnttlo h&.d an effect

Cf\mpa1t,~n;

John~ton

was "a..mdecl and Leo t()Ok

!.fie, r:toro thn.n Johnston,

~eal1zed ~h~

33
O®ln.!ll.nd.

stl"atcgio

role the York Hiver .Ha1lroad playtHl 1n aupplyinz Mct1lt!llan'a
·~'Haile

fol'CC3.,

planning htm he

Y!OUlO Out

Ott the railroad

~ 0 otf1o1e.l necords, Vol. XI, Part l. 'PP• 159,

162-164.

51

ott1c1al

ii~cords,

Vol. XI, Part III, P• 224.

32 orf1ei.al ltecorda• Vol. XI,
i'ar' I, p. 159.
~:5 Doug l ae •.<J..,. "'reer.:.an,
t•
·o b E)%'"
~ T'..r;. ;..ge.
"'4 vo l n.
uo
0Ze7>' York~ Gi::u::~rl.cs doribner 'a ;;)ons, l~4T;J'; Vol. II,
pp. 77-'19.

41
from. f,toC lellan, Lo6

concH~1 vee

the idea

I~icbmond

aun on a flat ce.r tor use on tbe
Railroad.

54

or

mount ins ra. heavy

and York ftivar

'fh$ gun. a th1rty-liwo pounder,

YfflO

conotruoted

1n time to bo used at the ba.ttle of ..:iavage Station on
Juno 20.

35

l'he world's first railroad gun, it was soon

employed by both aides on many linea.
By the middle

against t.icClells.n.

ot Juno, J....ee wQs planning an offensive
'r¢ scout the are&, U:le diarat;eheo

General J. E. B. Stuart itn1 bia

calv~ry.

ln his .t'amoua

and daring raid around Mc<;lell.an, Jtua:rt ataempted to cut
off thG railroad

beh1~d

the Vnioo .forces.

1'lac1ng

lo~,]a

on

tbe track near J:unstall'a 3tfltion, .:ltuax•t•s men walioheo the

a.pproaoh 1~15 tro.in.

£hs vn,Ginoer, pe1·ooi v1ng t bl) p lao,

opened tb e throttle and knoo ked
!n~n,

or mora

train.

'\0

he logs aa ide. but twenty

ff't\r1ng for tho1r livea, jumpod !t•om tho

36

night; r.1.cCloll.o.n, fearing
34

1~clation,

ordoreu the ovaeua'liion

c.'ff1oial He-cords, Vol. XI, Part III, PP• 5?4-5?6.

35

otfie1al Hecorac, Vol. 1.. !, Pnrt III, pp. 610,
615, 663-664.
36
Richmond Disoatch, June 16 1 1662. A Northern

account

report~d

two deaths and fourteen woundiogs from

atuart'a raid near ·J:unstall tita.t1on. l..etter '·" the
ne..-1 York 4-ime!, June 14, 1862, reprinted in the ti.ichmond

trioatch, June 16, 1862.

of troops and auppliea from fih1te House tio the loy,·er James.
37
Durning what coul.O not be carried,
the l"ederal toreeo
effected an orderl7 retreat.

ll,:hen Stuart 'a men arrived

at White House the nex1f day, they found znany supplies and

otuart and his man remained there all day
36

stores unharmed.

feast 1ng and deatiroying ";hat they could not te1ka with them.
·rhe Federal troops eaughu

betV~een

leo and Stuart

begnn a hasty retreat, destroying the raill'oad au they
moved

tov:ard 'f,'J'hite Iiouae and

Hiver bridge.

'tHlrn1ng tho Ohickahominy

i'h1a lett them '1!1 th only a. six-milo seg-

ment of track from the Chickahcminy Hiver to 'i?h1ta Hcuae.

Realizing their situation, the Onion forces opened the

throttle on the

~rain

trapped near

~vage

Station

ignited the cars loaded with munitions and powder.
~hat

followed is noi clear; one account

an~
~H)

state~£

On the fiery maus rushed, every moment increasing its

ar.H~ed#

until it Ntaohed

th~ brio.ge~

wh~n

it t)lunged headlong into the shallow stream, and

e. vast ;Jillar of white f!moke spranr ur;me.rds into
the sky, -which rose hi.eher and higher, and oont1nunlly unl'oldeo 1tsolr from -rt1th1n wnvea of
snowy vapor, until the sun was hioden from our
view.

rhe sound of the explosion instantly

37 Sup~l1e s ?Jere p1led thirty f.!3et hi;.;h
th ;"'1ne
timber bet"'iean covering a apace one-quarter rnllts in

w,.

lencth. 1hie statement indicates the qu~nt1ty or
suppl1$S $tored at White House. Hioh~ond Dis~atch.
JUly 5, 1862.
38t~tohmond I;lsoatoh, June 16, 18€2.

39Angua J. Johnston, II, V1r~1nia Railroads 1a t~~
Civil~~ P• 64.

4.3

followed, and the earth shook and trernblee as
though riven by e.u earthquake. I~ was a S!"eotaclo
of 1n~xprtu~Sibla gri.\ndour, and one never to be
t'or•gotten by the row who witnessed it .40
fhe

version.

rucmnond U1nnatoh on July 2 l'EIT)Orbod
In that &coount f'reaident DuC:ll<Oy,

John Uof.'arland, and Captn.in p. G.

\!).,

dtff(;rOnt

Stl~~r·i rr':or.d".mt

c. s.

~Josililan,

A., took

a train .from Hiohmond on June 20 about nin, mtloa to'IH1.rd
the Gtlieks.hominy it1ver

br1d~"e,

~ioh

alonp: w!.th a

tl\."!!lb~r

of oars, tma been o.lmont destroyed by ret rea tint;\ .F('!Ir:!crs 1
forctu.,.

Prom tho.t l')Oint, they took a

cocded toward tho river.

hand-c~r>

At the far end of'

they saw an engine enveloped in 3%lloke.

th~ ~ril4F.":t1

',1\hey dnac~~d'd n,r:,d

approa.ohed the eng1ne, to fh"h iah were attaohed

cars.

fhe train ano

the bridge 1 s collapse

brio~e

~ro.,.

And

t~

.f1!1l'.t ..

were afiret the men fenrinG

lowered kettle-s loft by th(' f<l£,dertll

feet of treatlins and tour or five cars loaded w1th

a~~uni•

tion h~d explcdec.~ 1
.(he engine saved waa of northorn conmtruatiori 'lf.lh1od
.at ten to f'1i'tean t hou:zand doll.&r.11.

July

~~,

42

Vii thin a few

1862.

d!).)"'P

44

1t waa brough'li t;o liicbmond to be repaired anu returnl;}d tio

operation.

~3

tb1s fact suggests that

~he

first account was

iOS.OCUrate in relating the 8D131no's Apparent fate.
Although tho ro&.6bea fl"Om

had not suffered
loss

ot

House to 'heat l'oiob

~\hite

~ederal dost~uotion,

spring rains &,d the

the Cohoke pond bl"idp:e made the line unuaeable.

To repair that portion
~,400 pt"1r'

mile.

or

the line t.•ould have cost n.t least

·roual damages incurred on the line by both

Oonfcaerllte and Union forces could not be ost1ms.ted because
44
of the high cost or labor, auppl1ea, and materials.
In the compan7 1 a annual report of 1062-t President

Dudley recommended the 1r::med1ate

eonatrucr~ion

of stone ot•

brick culverts across the Ob.1ckabominy H.iver, the coet net

to exceed

tl2,ooo.

being perfo1-moa.

45
tbo war, however, pr{)vented tho work
?he activity of l''ederal troopl'l on the

lower banlra of the York also hindered plana to rebuilo the
l~amunkay

l\1ver o.nd Coholre brid e.o;aa.

atat1on houses at

~ekd.ow

and

l'he rtlpnir of the

~uuat~ll's

was rccommenoec,

but no plans •ere au.g:gested !or those !y1ng eQst; of

•~hi.te

House, as the area wa.a undez~ .t'edera l b.arraasn1erJt • .g 6

men and .nupplioa.

In

retul~n

for tt.ia service, the CO!:i':'}nny

42> RlchMond vr.i srzatoh, July 5, 1862.

44

i~ight

h Annual

45n,lo
n,... 5 - G •
..!;.__•• l•'t>".

~eet

irill, 1862, p. 5.
46
b
. 1 1d.,
p. 6.

-

ohar~ed

the uorJederatc
As

inventory

ot Ootiober 1, 1362,

or

rent.

gover~~ent ~onihl7

47

tihe oompanr reportied an

.t1ve looom.otivoa, two oi' wn1ch wore renied

anp1•oprlatel;r nA!:>.ed tht'

71

0h1o\ta.norn1n;v."

to 'be &'Vail.able .for aer\'iC$ on

~lt'WGn\her

It •ma expected
48
1.

rhe tinQ.OcS.al coud1t1ou of: thO cocmany a.u ot

ber 30, lo6a, revealed rGccir,H;o o,f
and

d1otn.trae:=~nts

ct

~1CO,i163.G:3,

.;d3i31li3~7 .20

leilv1n~

~-e~tom

tor tho

~ar

u. balunco ot

i'b1a eum did not include the debt incu1•rud

O! oone 1niet•eat curing thle pcrioa

slavory in mainua1n1og thu roac.
rt>po:t•ted 1n the

firemen, iarain•hanos,

au~

the .Laott ('!' lAbortt:l•o,

a. fact that

?• 14.

pp. 14·21.
P•

24 •

t

t:t\

2wenty-two slavos

eomp~.uy • a .e~n~vloe
dt~pct&

lHoUJ

uaa

or

~ece

1u 1502 au Bt,i(H•1on-mcn,

t:ot·kut>u.

eo

l'i1io :.•ot'ltwtis

pl.a£:;UtJd sou\outa•n l1nes

46
.might be that the Gon.f'ederate

~r.overnment

did not; nt111ze

the r:ai b:'os~J!J to their most adv.ant ageoua aaa1a tanoe in
t1,eht1n.?; the v1nr.

ltather, the

r11'41lrot~ds w<~re

expected to

serve the Sonthorn oauee w:UHl mtA-ximum eaoac1ty •ithout
51
D'Jring lS\33

trom

York Hiver line tr1ed iio recover

the d-es true t.:ton i.ncau•t•Hd in ti he .spp1ng and sunn·l!er

f're1s.ht £tervice

or

th~

?HUl

o f3rioat:. ly a.f.f'eated; thus,

11r:e as .a pr ive.~.e oomrr·~n~oi4il
5('
tually at a etan1u~1ll. ~
~he

entt:t.rpl~iaa

tht~

tunc tion

\'lfll\8 vll"'-

Needs ot other llnea were considered more
tr.an those of tho York tiivar Ha1lroad.

ot

i~oor~ant

One such line v:ea

tho Piodtr:out H.31lroa.d, being cons true ted to cor:neet tha
Hictuuond

!itld L~nvil.le;

Grc.en:lboro.

5~

1fi·;t the Ho1•th Carolina hail:t<oad nt

-ro obtain iron tor tbe new l•osd, smaller,

51

ch~H""l.es [ ••tamsclell, ·'·rne Oonfeoerauo Jovuorm1wtlti
and the h~lll'vt;;.<!s, !l ;,.~Je:rlo.an ri1~tvr1cal
Vol. Z.·. II
( July, h' 1? 1g p p • T:..: "'5-:i't"'T:-- ---~
52
fr.2!:~H':9ln£'J!, £!. ~.h!. !!!.~ Annual U:eet iP.S., o£ ~ ho_
St ookholders of- the
lUc hmor:d and
York it1ver itll1lrorH..~
-- · - . , _ _ __....._..., _
Comot\nv d.th thn Hoocrto oi.' the ~'l•o::~idont and ~.iunnr1nten~~ l8E>G-·(hi'Chmond-, :·:illla;;-E. ~Jlemmitt,-I8e5):P. ;s. ·

~..;...;;...o.;_;;,.;;..,;.;~-

,. 'r.

--~--

_....~400

'-'i'b~ Ph~croont fta1lro~d wo.a the most impoli;•tarr'.l
r>a5.1'?;'!7'!'i'd c.::.nE~tructed d~;ring t hs w.fu•; it ~·o;;J to
serve tu a second d:i.reot line bet9!een Hichmond and the t:louth.
l:';va ~~tinter, t'rfrilit'3.T.'1 iioada I:n.trin~ fthe Civil V~ar,t' I'h<t'!
Military t,niJ:ineer. Vol. X).I (JUly-August, 1~29), p. '31.ii.
0

Oonx"'edlf.rat;~,

47
less 1mporuant lines wero tOl"n UJ:), 1ncludiw3 a

~ort1on

of

the York River line bet~·tHm Wh1 te Houae and ~~e.,t Point. 54
Four or f:lve rrtiles of tb1& traok

ffi3

nlso

o.p~rcp:a;•ia~~'?c

by

the Confederate govex-nm<mt for uae- on the fti.nhmond anrl
Dn.twille line

eu.a!i

or

m~:m~

hs.d

bc~wf.ten

. ~,,

Hi.cbu.ond and

r ;:";

..

J.;;urkov1ll~.

~ . }'r...f

E:\n·h~E~

the ~a.nnmkey fiiV~r whe:::•a the CorrL'oder~tie gOVfH"t'l ...

56
ta.it~n

1rorl earli;>r.

·;·hilc& lAH' W!4:S 1n·>Ia.d1ng

fol"(H.HI \Hlder Colonel !lpeur cutu.bl1shad a baaa (tt ··h~.ttl homJe
f.>7
~o h;.unoh an offensive n~.::c.innt h:tc l1.:-nond.
Uy Juno ~i)
tb~

lccomotivo

tt~11nora.l l'!cCl<Jlla.n;•

.

and neven ou:~."s v.er<':: in
'
. 58

opera \i 1on bcHnveen Y1hl to rhnwe uncl Hiohmond.

Nort he:;:•n

!"ol•cc;s to rcut tho ooemy and :t•egain control of' b ho supply

51

Gucil i:enneth :>ro·;,n, nA. l:iistory of the P!".. edmonu
Ra:'i.lroad Octt!Pan;r, tt 1.11~. 1£qr-t '1. GStr'o,lin,!_ ill~J.!>.!.i!'!!Ll: !l.~:z,
Vol. !J:l {it.pril, 19(!6) 1 P•

~ll;

G:lrl tiUB!Hlll Fish, :..'he

~t_c.r~..l!Joq .Q£ ~.;!t Southern, Ho.ilro~ds.. (~ad1aont Unin:?.aity
ot "~ucon~ln, ~u~uat, !vld), P• 8.

65

Angus ;. Johnston, Il, Vir.~.:::iniu. 1lailrc.tviA in the
i'hG .a:.t.obrnonc·Can'd ·r,anv-rflti ·c;;(m.'~o "{rl
lf.:i"JJ'O: -i\1~n the ·.~'iedmont hui lro.,"\(i wao bu1l'G, the i\ichrtH:md
and .:.;anv1lle bon[d:;; controlling int~rt~at. ;illen H. h:t);i;t1r,
"itailroi.Hi H·•ct:loas and 1'oJ.i\tica in virrdn161. l~fter the
Civil ii$r,"' p. (<,37.
...

Gi -;rt 1 :t~ar, 'fl• 13.0.

-- -

5 6 i'lm t h t\rm ur..l 1:f..H·; t in rc:, l!.: 64 , p ~. ) • 2 -:3 •
_..........___..__
.......
.

0'"~Qf£1El~!

heco:c•ds 11 ·vol. XXVII, Part Il.I, P• ii:55.

58 off 1oial he cores • vol. XXVII, Part II, p. 821 ..

48
59

l'beretore, in 1863

line.

an~

early 1864 uae or the track:

depended on wbo was in control of the area.
In JUne, 1864, Grant landed at

House to un-

Vibit~

load aupplies for the battle of Cold Harbor.

When be left

the landing ten daya later, the track between Br6mley 'a

Crossing and Dispatch Station was removed and used in con·
st;ructing a l1ne from City Point (Hopewell)

Petersburg.

60

around

During late June and Julr, 1864, Gontederate

military authorities removed the remaining track within
two and one-halt miles

ot the

company' a depot 1n Richmond.

That \lOrtiion was lett to supply the defense linea outside
61
the c1t7.
J\a for the company's steamer

"'t~eat

Point;• abe lay

in berth in 1t1chmond, having been uaed only when requested
by vhe Con.federate government.

On october 29, 1863, a

request was made tor the steamer's use 1n transporting
troops from Richmond to Chattin's Bluff below the city.
Upon obtaining a captain and crew to man the vessel, the

trip was ordered.

At tine appointed time to leave, a

beavy rain was in orogresa which made the troops overly
anxious to board.

With disorder and confusion, over

59

Angus J. Johnston, II, Virginia Railroads in

_C.1v_1_.1

~~

lh!

P• 168.

60Angua J. Johnston, II, "V1xog1n1a Hailroada in
April, 1861, '* !Q!._ Journal of Southern Biatort,, Vel.
~XIII

(August, 1957},

e1

?•

312.

?enth Annual Meet1ns, 1864, P• 3.

l,ooo

men boarded the veaaQl berore the captain received

woro to leave from John McFe.rland, superintendent of
.

transportation.

62

'l'he atatamer moved into the channel and proceeded

down the river.

Within a few milea ot the bluff, the

engineer reported 1he ahip waa taking in water very ra:p1dly.

Aa the veasel neared the whart, her fires were extinguished
and ab.e soon eanlc.

<J~be

troops, however, managed to unload

aa abe sank w1Uhout any accidents.

63

The company speculated that the cause
ing was the diaorder of too ma.n;r troops.
tba~

or

the sink-

It waa suggested

sane of the men bad gone be low to pl•J cards and htad

opened the lower portholes, aa they had been cloaod 1n
64
Richmond and were open when the vesael wae raised.
'ro raise 15h.e vessel, a request was made by the
company to the Itiohmond City Council tor a steam tire

engine to pump out the water, and to Secretary
Seddon for a force of men to aid.

or

War

Both requests wore

accented ana the ship was raised and returned to her wharf
·~
65
in tbe city.
Repairs were begun immediately and were progreee1ng
whenthe steamer was discovered to be sinking on February
62 Ib1d., PP• 4-5.

-

64ill!!•• P• 5.

65 Ibid., pp. 5-6; H1chmond L·isps.tch, December 4,
1863.

-

50

24, 1864.

Attempta to aave the vessel •ere in

v~n.

and in

March spring waters ovet•turned bcr. '!he ve~.u.el l!las sold
6
to .Ml- • Nathaniel S. Carpenter e trcm lTorth Carolina fort
~31 1 000,
late~

whieb the eompan7 was tr1ing to collect in court

in 1864.

Oauee of the second sinking was attributed

to aabotage 1 but this waa never proved.

67

In March, 1864, John McFarland resigned &s superintendent of tranaportatioo.

Mr. George u. Iiletbarland,

aaaiatant superintendent ot the Virginia Central Hailroad,
68
ttaa o!'tered the poeiti1on, and he accepted..
In his first
report Netherland atated
to Bremley's

Oroaa1n~h

the railroad was operating

tha~

eaat or the Ch1okahom1.ny River.

on May- lB, 1864, Grant ordered
hom1ny bridge and removal

or

the

l'.nrrning

rails east

or

or
the

the Gh1eta-

bridge,

confining the railroad to operate on eleven miles of track
69
from H1chmon0 to ~eadow Station.
66

It 1a h1ghlJ possible that Jar. liathan1el s.
Carpenter is the aame N. s. Carpenter who had been
re loaaeo .from h1a coot rae t to construct the Pamunkey hiver
bridge in 1857. aee Chapter I, footnote 49.

ey:t-enth Annual Meeting, .!§.§!, pp. 6•7 •

eaihta.,

p. a.
09
Ib1do, Po 7 •

-

61
l'he company's rolling &took on October 11 1864 1
amounted to tour locomotives, three of which were in

service on other 1:1nea. and seventy-four oara, moat ot
which were alao on loan to other companies.
balance

ot the company aa of September

:SO waa

~he

caah

~31,069.07. 70

After October, 1864, tb.e oo:npany abandoned all

71

onerat1ona on the line.

Not until 1867 was the line able

to b6g1n recovery; 1nua, by ube fall of 1864, the Richmond
and York River Railroad was virtually

annihilate~

oxoept

tor 1ts deoot in it1cbmond, a delapidated road-bed,
scattered equipment, franchises and a debt of ~·347 ,ooo
accruing interest at 8 per cent per annum.'1 2
70

,\
!1?.!:::.··

pp. 1, 10.

71An annual meeting of stockholders was held in
Richmond on Januarr ~- 1865. The ~r1nc1~al business or

the meeting wa.a the reelection of Dudley as president and
the increase ot hia aalary to t·lO,OOO tor 1865.. ~., p. 1.
72
'lh1rteenth Annual Meet1n£t, !867, p. 3.

Att er Oc tob ar 1 1864, the llic bmond and York Hi ver
Railroad waa virtually non-existent, except tor the use
of the company's rolling stock by other lines.

rhe last

e ng1ne to lee.ve t be c om.p&ny' s trao ke vraa the York, wh 1c h

•it h one baggage and several .freigh ti oars, was 'lira.nsferred to operations io Greensboro~ .North Carol1na. 1
A few days prior to the fall

ot

ti1cr...mond, President
~ueen.

Dudley left tho city to visit h1a fa.m1ly in King and

Viban he returned on April l9,the city had beon occupied,

as were the offices of the railroad.

on inspecting

the

interior, he d1soovere1 that tbe books and recorda of the
compan7 "had either been carried oft, destroyed, or ao

mutilated and defaced as to be ot little or no value.n

2

'l'he oondit ion of the railroad was such in 1965

that little hope was expressed for ever reopening the line.
1 rh1rteenth Annual Meet1n~, ~~ pp. 1-2.
~

Ibid., p. 2.

All

or

the track except the two miles near the Richmond

depot had been removed.

All of the a tat ions and br1clgea

between Richmond and Weat Point, including buildings in
l'iest .t•oint, had been destroyed, and the rolling stock

was

or

little value except to be aold aa scrap metal.

1'o be e.dded to t:his

wae~

a. first mortgage of

accruing interest at a per cent annually.

~::347

,ooo.

3

I'he company, however, was still corporate.

owning

its depot. in liiob.mond, franchises, roadbed, some worn-out

equipment, almost 200 tons
ueorgia

in 1865.

oot~on,

or

rail and

~2~,000

worth of

the company was taoed w1tb grave n.ro.blema

To help the companr decide on a future cou1•se,

the of.ficers .requested the ;,tate Board of fJublio ''i\orka

to examine the line's oondi·tion and reoom.mend w.1at it

considered advantageous.

After a series of meet1nga,

the Board of Yublio Vi;orka, with the Richmond and York

River Railroad offioera concurring, suggested that if the
holders of the company's

~34.7 ,000

first -mortgage bonds

could be persuaded to accept second-mortgage bonda, then
the company could obtain a new first mortgage -&or

~300,000.

hnoouraged by the possibility of ooll•ct1ne: the firat
mortgage, the holders agreed to accept the plan.

A few

held out, hoping to force purchase of their claims by

persons 1nt erested 1n the line' a reconstrtlotion; their

54
r,or~

effort o

to no avail,

howev~r,

as they were com9e lled

to aoc0pt assignment of thoir el~ims ae nceond morteagea. 4
On Docomber 20, 1865, the le£r,i&ltlt ure authorized the
~

1s.ausnae of 300 bonda, ~:100.00 per value each.'"'

interest cf 8 per

C60t

Bearing

per :1ea.r 1 the bonds ·r:ere to be
6

issued January l, 1886, nnd payable January 1, 1886.

On April 2, 1866, the directors ent et•ed into a.
oont;raet wit b William H.
struct the

l~tne.

·~i1llil'lrno

of Jiew York to reeon-

Completion Cltttte to Ylhite Houna wan given

hcvrever, faltered on tho contract t\nd abandoned the lino in

october.

¥\.f'tor that date, looo.l contractors ware employed
7

to complete the project.

I'ho first postl4nr train to run from Riohrnond to
W'.lite House was on Jul;r 20, 1867,

a

btlt it was not until

4

Ibid., PP• :3-7.
5-

dered

conaiisau1ng

l'he dec1a1on to reisnue new bonds might be

~stock-~ateringn;

that is. the company

~an

cert1tieatels in excess or the true valua of the rai lrond' a
total asaota. ~his practice was common among early linea,
pru.•t1ouls.rly those that did not e.xperienae tho business
their incornorators ant1eitHlt<'Hl. £ne result of ttis -:-as
often the bankruptcy or the ooopanr during a financial
eris1s. ~Vill1am L. Grossman, "Ha1lroad Capitalization and
Railroad Hates, •• Arnol"1cnn Ha1lroad:u Debnte Handbook
(Columbia, Misaouri.: .Lues. a -Brot'fl"C'ri, l'IJ~~T, ?:'1. l00-102.
6 tb1rteenth Annual Meetins, .!§§.1, P• 5.,

71£!!!.,

'r•

7.
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g

July 22

tr~t

steamer connection wBa made.

on that date

the steaoer "Mystictt began tri-weekly tri"PS between White
House and rlortolk, beint; joined on August 28 by the
steamship "Admiral'" which oU.ed b0tween White Eouse and
Balt1mor~

semi•"tf('H!kl,-.

10

Oonstruotion continued and on August 1, 1867, the
!P'amunkey H1ver bridge wnu completed.

tor the l1ne 1 a

o~pletion

to West

'Phe directors hoped

Poin~

early in 1866 and

ad61 tional a teamer eonneet1ona fran Weat Point.

The ooru-

pa.ny r.1•ranged for steam a erv:1ce between We at I' oint and

.Baltii-r1orc tour tix.:.ea a week, as well as the opening of a

line to Oxford, Maryland, to connect with th& Maryland and
Delaweare Railromd.

local shipping on the York and Matta-

poni River was also planned tor the near !'uture .. 11
iiegot1at1ona were underr.ay tor operating a line of
steamer a

b~l1areon

Tieat Point and New York when the line

ahou ld reo)} en to the York River Railroad's eastern t orrr:1•

nua.

fhe company indicated that the nation's noliticn.l

and financial uncertainties

tbe only tihinre !'rcventing
advancement of the railroad's 1nuerest. 12
~ere

9fi1chmonrl ~is patch, July 23• 1867.

10 rbirteenth Anm.U\l ~eeting, 1§§!, pp. 10-ll;
H1ctrnond ;Jisontch, Septe~ber 16, 1867.
lll'hirteenth Annual llectirJz, f867# P• 11.
12

~., PP• 11·12.
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Aspirations for auooess ot the Richmond and York
L~ivGr

Hailroad were not limited to the line and its stea..11

conuoct1ona but inclutted cormeotion with other rails.

:!:,ceve lopmeni of cars that eoula run on t rae ks '\Vit h four-toot
eight

at~d

one-half inch or f1ve-£oot gauges prompted tho

CO.:.Jpany to ent&rta1n the idea o:t future connections in
IHohmond with the Virginia Central and H1ohmond and Danville

l1nos.

fbe ltichmond and 'Danville and Virginia Central both

concurred that such connections would be mutually aovantagooua. 13
Aa for the eono1t1on of blleinass relative to the

thr3a 11nea 11 such harmonioun accord was not evident.
AlthotJgh the Virginia Central and York Hiver line had mnde

satisfactory arrange.::nonts for the through shipment of freight
north and west of tmltimol"O, no ae;reement had been ret:t.ched
b;r the end of 1867 between \he Hichmond and York 1(1ver
i\a1lroa.d fltld the Richmond anti Dnnv11le.

Hat her, each

company a.ttElmpted to destro1 tbo Baltimore ma.x•keta of the

other.

lndce(J, the Iacnmond and Danville indicated its

displeasure that the York h1ver line, in reconstructing,
had adopted a. f1ve-.f'oot gauge track, like the H1chmond and

Danville's, rather

thtlrl

employing the four-.i'oot eight and

one-half gauge u:ed on the V1rgj.o1a Central.

Vespite this

rivalry, the York fiiver line, anxious to have ite eastern

57

terminus of

~~ot

Point

!rom the freight and pass-

b~nefit

enger business on the Richmond and Danville Railro&d,
oftet"~d

to perm,. t the Hicbmond and :Pe.nv1lle, as well as

the Virginia Central, to
roi.nt •

We at

\tse

14

its traok f'rom hichmond to

Ct hot' prob loms aldo confronted t.t he re-establishment
o!' the Yortt Hi ver Hai lroa.d.

\'fhen the new first ..mort rage

bond:s had been issued, the fuooa were ;>laced in the !iat1ona1
ilank of the Metron1 ol1s in

..•

~lasbina:ton,

at the request

of th0 contractor William H. r'i1llieuns, wbo fea.:r'ed the finan-

ciul conditions of the nation.

When Williams failed to

fulfill the terms ot the contract, the company requentee!

release of 1 ts securi tie a from the bank, but c la.irns fl"Om
,,~{illin~s

prompted the bank to reruoe.

~hile

another contractor,
employoo.

~ore

court proceedings
'~homas

n•

15

being instituted,

.O:rayton and Company, was

¥\:hen Brayton and Cot!lpo.ny was unabl6 to ~ay the

Lochiel Iron Oompany

16

~25,000

for iron delivered, the

iron canpa.ny placed claims a6ainst; the Yol,.k Iaver Ha.ilroad.
l~hererore,

completion of the lino to West Point wa.a te:-r.-

porari ly deta.i ned unt l l settlement could be reae bed on the
tYJO

legal suite .17

15~., PP• 17-lS.
bur~~,

16-che lochiel Iron Company waa located in HarrisPennsyl'\iania. H.1chmond liispa~, January 6 1 1869.
l 7 thir•teenth Annual Meeting, 1867, p. 18.
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~?ril,

For the period fro:n

1865, to :;)eptembor 30.

1867 9 the company reported receipts of
disbursements of

~296,457 .7'~•

:~549, l.64

.33 and

l'he reeeir:>ts included

t29,'J21.70 from the tuale of cotton ;:mrcbnsed during tlhe

war; 4;:33,\111.20 t'roc anla nnd \H!!e of the Ccm;1any'n ene;!nes
and cara, chiefly rrcm tho «iehmond and Danville;
$:165,163.32 f'roo IUohrwnd and 1-:anville for raila confio-

onted during tta we.r;

,~2co,ooo.oo

f1rat -mortgage bonds; a.nd

freight trttnaportaticn.

frO!:':': iss,.Janoe of new

~~ 9,848.78

from passenger &nd

18

Cf port1cular 1nteroat during the
pel~:tod

was the growing asaoeint1on

r~conott•uation

betwE~un

the iUchmond

and York Hiver Railroad and the Hichmond snd tanv1lle.

Although tho tno lines had their rivalries, the 1dcnt1ty
of the, two linea wi ti h eaoh other was developed in this
period.

\'~hen the ~ar ended,

.for internal 1mprovev.;ents.
anprcaehing largar lines for
conraol1cha~ ion.

Virginia had no money to lend
l.'hEu~eroX"e,

umaller lines began

e.ss:tstatno~,

generally throue;h

19
l'he f1rst ma. jor effort at eona ol!da tion

occurred in 1868 when t be Cbesaneake ancl Ch1o i1a11road
Cc:m1pany was created from the Virginia Central and tho
2
Covington and Gh1o.
C~her conaol1dat1ons followed

°

p. 24.

20
1868.

H1chmond

Di~pateh,

Janus.l'y 1, 1868: January 2,

59

as Uorthern induatrialiats smw 1'inanc1e.l opportunities in
21
the aereated

~ou1b.

No annual reports for tbe York

J~iver

line appear 1n

the 1867 or 1668 anuua l rep o1•t s to the Doard of 1$ub l1o
22
t
i•ork$,
but annual stockholders meetings report thb

prof_tl•eoa

01.""

the line.

vn Januax•y 7 1 1068, the stockholders

ana off1cera met in tho comnany' s depot in Hichtm:md.

Proai-

dent Dudley reported the company needed i;;l60,000 to complete

the lice from 'IHlite House to host Point;, which
stated could be cotrr:>let(H:i in sixty days.

zs

t~udley

holative to

this poinli, one ot the stoukholdera, Judge Oula, reco-m:r.er.ded

that a eorr.mit ·uee be appointed to inquire iot o the

fee.~:lbi-

11-sy of consolidating the li1ct.unond and York Iaver rle.ilrood
wi.\lh the Richmond at'ld Danville •

.Prea1dent Dudley, opposing

auoh a move,offered an alternat1ve--tbat the

R1c.~~ond

and

York iaver Hai lroad proet)od to eomoleto ita line to West
roint and to negotiate with the J.i1ctunond and Danville nbout

..
ti6'- 11roau'1 t'rac
·;;' i co a nne..• 1'o..t.~i c ...~ ~HJ 1 n
Virginia Attar the Civil ~ar$" pp~ 427-439s

2 1.'11
~~
.en ,....
.,.; • hOger,
•i'

22

tt·"

An nun. l Ren ort s of t bi!! Intcrr:a). Irmr-ovc:r-:ent

Gcm'1<ln1tH3

Vir.,Ji.1Iito'~t he -s-o:-.rd 01:--Public ~.:cl-.k:Jl'(;'i• ""t'£l;-yf;ii':r;n~·-fsZfY"i,
1Be8;18t9anci lS?O lrtichi'Ond: t. r... ~eh~ffier,~uperi.n-:-

of

tenaent of tublic

~r1nt1n;g

1871).

23
Ric ht-nonJt and York t~!ye.t Iia1 lro9ti ~.O~"?.j~.I .. ,{printed
pamphlet, 'lli tbout author, pub 113 her, or- da'l.ie , !·ebruary

20, 1868, P• 2.
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Lualey's alternative
a!~er L~ule7

1Ui1.8

adopted anCl the meeting a.d ..1ourned

waa unanimously reelected president.

2~"1

Oost

of the company's oonstrtlet ion to date was ste.tad as
25
~1,000,000.

Durine; 1868 i\greeraent nau reached wit b J...oo hie l lron
~o-..&pany ovel~ the

iron ccmps.ny'a claims against the itiohmond

a.m1 Y()rk Hiver Ua.il:-oad, Lut court prooeed1ugs continued
ov~I·

tb.e funda clcpoaited in the Uational Batlk of.' tho Metro-

r;oli=.

(Jt'

particula.r notioe v.'as the resignation of Alexancer

au his retplacemoot until the

ing ir1 ltiu9.

2o

m~z~

s:cmullt.l stockholdGl:'::t 1 rn(lot-

tiEHJtso.tus .f(J:t• :Vud le;j 'a Mf'igna tion were not

ment ionecl in the annual repot•'t

ot 1869, and

i'G ie on l:y

aial o:d.eia mot iva toe h.iu decioion.

\tl:i.a ttetivc iu buainesa and oiv1o af1'uirs,

~o.rtioul.at•ly

thG e111y 1 s ·young hon'a Jbrlutia.n Ausooiatloo Of 11/bich he
27
served !l:$ president dui·~ng l8us.

24
lUnhmond Diapatc,h, Js.nusry O, li.H:H:L.

27

-lbia., a:a!f 15,

1858.
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When the company•a annual mooting

convene~

on Janu-

ary 5, l9t.'H:i. 1n Richmond. nti quorum could be reached • 28

rneretore, a now meeting was acheduled tor the second
ruead&J in March.

29

Al"t;hough no nttH.tt1ng taus held 1n January, the presi-

dent's ana chief engineer's annual reports were printed.
£}1•esioent Gwathme:y reported tbat no nat 1atactt ory agreements

bad been reached with tne Richmond and Danville,

line was complete to

~ithin

four

~11oo

bu~

~he

ot West Point. He

did indicate tbs.t: surveys bad been &9fll"oved by the Hicbmond
and Danville, Virginia Central, and York River l1ne tor
30
their connection 1n Richmond.
·:rne ra1ll'oaaa 1 inability
to conn&ct w1tt.l cu&.eb other had been one

or

the 1;yp1ca.l

problema tacea by the South in effectively utilizing ra1la
31
during the Civil

war.

l'be company' a oh1et engineer, E. '1'. D.
reported that the line to
28
1.~41

short by 31S.

and the

~eau

MJers~

32

?oint could be ccmpleted

votoa oonstiuuted a quorum; the vote wao
Ibid., January e, 1869.

-

SlCharlos W. ftamsde ll, "i•he Confederate Govornrnont
na1lroads, .. pp. 795-796.

32

See Chapter I, footnote 47.

w1'1ihin three weeka if good weatiher prova1l&d, and that

cons truotion ot a covered wharf in

~~ont

Point was pro-

'i'he Z4•by•l69-.root; structure would enable paas-

gressing.

en.ger and tre1ght trains to be brought a.longa1de .for unload33

ing in any weather •
.tatG

in January, 1869, the line opened to Woat Po1rrt,

but 1t w&e not until

~1ly

'hat daily passenger connections

were made bet ween the terminus and Ba l t 1more • ~

4

At t he

stockholders' meoting beld in Richmond on IUarch 9• ?resident

Qwatbmey applauded tiOO

ODfUling Of

the line's

nus and indicated tbe event sbould have
on tho company's t1nancu:us.

&£Ultern

b~nef1cial

'-etrm.i•

efrects

Daily freight servia& waa

available 1mmedialioly on ateamera ownod by the Powhatan
35

Steamboat Company.

In its .final a•der of buai.nf.nss. toe stockholders

elected a new president ot lhe company.
was

no~

31nce Dr. G'Wathme:r

nominated, ili might be assumed he had earl1ex-

deol1ne6 eonoiderat1on.

The Da1lz D1snatch reported the

election o£ rhomas Dodamead,

for~erly

superin,endent or the

.Richmond and Danville Hailroad, to the presidency •
..,3

Hiohtr!ond Diapatoq, January 6, 18!19.

-

34Ib1d., October 5, 1870.
35~.,

karen 10, 1869; January &, 1871.

36lb 1d. , litarc n 10, 1869.

36
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nowaver, the annual report

aubmitt~d

to the 8oard or Public

Wot-ks in 1869 listed Alfernon Sidney Butord37 as the line' a
38
president and l'bomaa Dooa.mead as super1ntenoent.
'fh.o moat

logical concltn&1on 1a that Dodamead served until a normanent

proaident could be eelaoted, although th1$ 1a only opeoulation.

In any case, Buford and Dodamead merle a. a1gn1f1cant

e'fent in the history of the railroad.
Since Duford 'fl:as the president of t be Rleh::nond and

Danville Railroad and Dodamead i;s !'ormor aui)erintenden,,
the policies

ot the York Iiiver Railroad from l8G9 until 1t

became a part of the li1ohmond and Danville complex in 1890

were attooted by the Richmond and Danville.

And yet, thia

period in the hiatoi7 of the York l\tver line was O\Jtwardly
reported as though the company were a purely independent
railrol'.ld.
·rbe first writ ten evidence

or

the Hicr.mond and York

Hiver llailroa.d becoming a pawn of tth.e Riohmond and Danville
~7

Algernon S1dnoy Duford wa.a born in North Carolina

in 1826.

li1s family moved to Virginia while he 'f!la.e young

and he remained tn the alinte.

.t5scom1ng a

praet1ced unt11 tha Civil

~ar,

at which

in the Confederate Army.

.ll.ftor the "'ar, he entered rmil•

roading, serving as president

or

ln~er, .tiuford
ti~ he enlisted

the 1<.1cb.mond a.nd ta.nv1lle

tor twanty•t\tO years • Be died in 1911. !,yon rt • i'yl0r
led.). i};nexo loned:1a of Y,ir.sln1..! !3.1ogrno h_v Oitn7 York:
lewis historical l"ubl1ehing Company, l~lo), PP• 228-229.
38

bonrd E£_ Pub lio Uorks •

~.

p. 67.
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was in 1970.

39

In that 7ear the llicnmond and Danville

authorized to leaae I he

proper~ y

but th1s did noti coeur until

~as

ot the :tork ii1 ver Railroad,

1aso.40

A• for the bua1noss ot itut company, the railroad had
gross earnings of

~ea. 966 .6~

1n 1869.

·rhe oompan y'a expenses

were ~48,370.47, leaving a net rovenue of.' ~l5,5iJ6.22. 41
its inventory, tne comps.ny reported the

loaomo11vea, tour passenger care,

O~'tH~:rsh1p

thre~ bag~age,

express cars, and thirty-one freight cars.

In

ot three
ma1l and

Parsons employed

by the com;;any during the year totaled one-hundrea and

three.

42

While the company rcportec.i earnings exceeding ~,15,000
.
45
in VJ69, ita floating debt ~as ~l49,454.lg.
ot the amount
$104,473.50 waa tor overdue interest, reflecting the t1mana1al proble.ms oonf'.r-ont1ng the reconstructed l1oe .. 44

u
r'a1r!'a.x Rarrison,

ment g{ t!l!, Railroad

! Historz .2£. !l!! .f.i'fitll peva lOJ!•
:4: ~-outhorn .Ht:1ilo:;c.i ac4i.l;-;t:>.nx:

~l!ta.n

'H•ashina;ton, .c. o.: n. p.,

By

l~Ol), p. ~u.

40

~1<\., P• 2o.
41 ot interest 1a that pan3e~~er ravonua oxee~ded

tre1ght revenue: Pacaenger ~9,915.4.0: Fre1nht
lloat•d $1£. fnblic ~1orks, 1069, p .. 67.
4 2 Ibid., pp. 60-66.

~5,680 .. 82.

-

43r hi a debt d 1d not inc l.udo the camr,~an y' a runde<5 debt
of ~607,?20.00. ~his tunaed debt ~as the debt on bonds hold
by the state and private

1969, p. 59.
44 Ib1d., p .. 59.

-

1ovectora..

.Board £!:.Public

~f'orks,

65
~282 1 670.20•

1871, this floating debt bad risen to

thirda of wh1ch waa for overdue 1ntereat.

two-

49

Further evidence of the association ot the Richmond
and York. River Railroad with the fiiohr.'lond and Dar1ville

appeared in the advertisements of the line.
oom~non

liofleoting

manageuulnt, Ube York River ad:s mentioned tib.e case or

connecting 1n R1cbmond to go to vreensboro, Charlotte and
46

other North Carolina c1t1ea.

on Ootob<i!r 4. 1870, tne annual stookholdera' meetJing
convened 1n ti1ehmond.

Colonel But'ord

r~ported

the groaa

earnings ot the company for tne year ending September 30,
1870, as being ta5,651.62, gross expoctuHs aa $61,. 136 .. 00,

and net revenue,

~,24,915.62. 47

Although the company

managed to pay 'he interest on 1's new
bond, the tloating debt of

~he

tirat-mo~tgage

company increased to

il62,6Sl.l2, reflecting iahil gro'f'<ing fins.nc1al o:r1aia ..

48

Butord alao noted tha\ the !Ucttmood and Danville and
Chesapeake and Ohio na1lroede had begun

oonatruo tion ot

apur lines to conneo' with the York River 11no•a traeka in
45
Annqal Reports ot ~ !nternal !~~av~~ent S~J!
panies $!! Vfrainia. !£. l l i jicard 2!. J.:ubl1o ~'·c!'it3 t"Cr the
Year 1071 {tt1chmond: ltiche.rd F. Walker, Bupe.rintend'ent

Publ1o Printing, 1872), pft 109.

46fi1chmond D1s£&tch, January 22, lS?o.
4 7 Eenry V. Poor, Me.nus.l g! Hailr~ .£!. !h!?., United
States_, for 1871-72 (New Yorlu H. V. and H. "t\ .. Poor,
!871}', p:-59"j'"1'riehni'ond Dispatch, (.'Ctober 5., 1870.

48

Board

2!

?ublic

~orka.

18?\. p. 109.
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Richmond, but their eomolet1on was being dela,-od over settlemont of r1ght•of-vay.

49

'l'wo ot thea :nore interesting comments made by Buford

refl•oted ditr6rent 1asues but were both related to money.
'the first was an aocuantion that the Ii1chmoncl, Freder1okt.t•

burg, and Potomao itailroad waa attempti1ng to steal 'he
Baltimore tra.ftic tram the York H1ver line by ucetbically

offering batter aervico.bO

xhere waa no evidenes that she

!Ucb.mond, Fredericksburg, and Potomac rl.ailroad

'fiUS

at'feoted

by tihe Yorlc Hiver litut•s oomple.inti as this all rail route

to Baltimore was aovert1s1ng 1ts advantages over atearn
travel in 1873. 51

'rne

sacom1 item THus the appointment

to investigate why

or

a

eomt:~lttee

Al~:xander

Dudle1, the former president
52
ot the cornpan:rt had received ~25,000 in fees reeentl:r.
No

r~ntion

of this was reported in the annual reports

available, and ao its imnl1cat1ons can only be speculative.

1be

amount~

bowever, would hardly tAve been for unoa1d

salary, as the pres1dent 1 s salary while ho was in office

---------------------------------------49 n1ohmond Diannteh, October u, 1670.
50

51 Ibid.,
lb1~.

-

J&nua.rr 1, 18'73.

52Ibid., October 5, 1870.
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never exceeded

~10,000, 53

and th• annual

repor~s

never indi•

cated Dudley was not paid.
Buford waa unanimously re6lected prea1dent in oetober,
1870, and adjourned the mect1ng until the stockholders'
annual meeting on Jl'.\nuAey

company transpiring

~~~

be~ween

lS?lo

The only buainess ot the

October, 1970, and

18"11, other than regular aerv1ec, was lhe

extend the comnany' a line tram

~[eau

J~uQry,

net:~;ob1at1ona

to

?oint to the Che5anoake

54

Bay.

Regarded as a necessary atep to auccesstull:y counter
tho .R1chmono 1 .Frcder1eknburg, and

Pot omso Ro.il.I• oe.d • a ocm-

pet1t1on, tho company ordered survuys to be eonduetod to
some point on t no P1ank1tank l'Uver, twent,...a1x mS lea from
i5
West Po1nC.
~hen the atockholdera met on January 3 0

Buford reported

th~t

the oft1cera were concerned about 'he

York .River l{a1lroad' s ab111ty to t1nanoc aedi t1onal conatruction, in view of its own 1ndebtodnesa.

£heretore,

the directors reoorur.enced the creab1on of a rum company,
with authority to build e. line from West

the bay.

Po1n~

to or near

Buford reported that a charter had been received

~Dudley.' e salary 1tt1a gen~rally ~n2oo to t·l500 ;1or
however, he waa paid ~:s .. ooo in 1863, and tlo,ooo
in 1064. rno &L~ost worthless value or Oonte~arate currency
can be realized from the salar1 inorer.:~ent bct,.u~en 1863 and
1864. tenth .Annual Meet;ing, 1864, pp. 1, 22.

yeary

54 a1chmond D1aEatoh, Januar1 4, 1871.
55 Honry v. Poor, l1anual ![! Ha11road:~ •

.llr!lu

p. 58.

sa
author1z.1og the creation of the tiest .Point and Gheenpea.ko

!1ailroad Company.
hold~rs a:ot~roved

1'ha dircctore recom:mer.ded and the atockthe lUchmond and York hivcr itailroad 'a

r;n.u.. cnaae of 500 shares of stock in the new company, which

tho direetors concluded would enable the now company to

borr•ow the 1noney necessary to construct the

line.

r,n~opoaod

Scheduled for completion w1 th1n e. yenr, the York .li:lver
fia1lread 1raa a bit too

le.~c

to save its corporate axistence.

A l"urtber development in the
dilezn.11a. may be evictr:moed by the

pany t a decision to connect in

tnan dally.

~he

port freight and

more.

oom~any' s

i?owb~ta.n

~eat

Po1nt

financial

Steamboat Com-

rat her

tri-we~kly

ateam company provided steamers
pa:uen~ers betwe~m 'fieat

55

~o

trans-

Point and oo.lt1-

Buford implied that the action was an attempt to

diver; freight traffic

fr~n

tbe York River to the

Ja~aa

and accused tho Powhatan C~Apany of violating ita con,ract. 57

tto sat1sfe.ct ory set t le:nent was reached until l8t73, when
tho Clyde Enterprises YHn•e

~tmt\ging

both t:he York

~i1ver

line and i:'ot.>haten Steawboat O~pany.5B
1'he company filed its annual report with the Bce.rd
of Public Works in 1871 as required by law. but no annual

mset1ng was hold as a quorum coula not bo obtained.
58

59

R1chruond f!.ianatch, January 4, 1871.

67Ibid., Januarr 5, 1871.

5BR1cbard E. Prince, !.)tea..-n tooot1ot ives

~

Beata, P. 48 •

59Ricbmond Lisnatch. November 16. 1071; L8oomber 12,

1871.

Ho~ev~r t

the oompe.ny' n of1'1c1al re9ort rovealod t bat the

x-;ork .klv(}r Ha1lroad's not rev6nue Ytas

zo,

year ending :3epto;r,ber

t;bo 6J%'ocod1ng year.

1871,. almost

.I't:o fir1a.neial

or

be w1 tnossud frc:n tho f.<'t'()fl.'\oh

~185,681.12

in 1870 to

;~l8,8V6.l~ for

.zy"

~6.,000

~itua ticm

the

lea a than

oo.n further

tba floo. t1ng debt from

~282,670.20

in 1871.

~h1o im:;.renso

60

inerenae reflects tb.!'; oo>npany'a 1nab111t:;l to pay 1ntor(Jt:lt
ou its debt outstanding during the yeo.r."'t-::1
l'ho oompany'fl

railur~

to connect with the .H1ohmond,
?r.f;dcr1ck.~burg, and Potomac Ha.1lroaa 62 poeaibly Pl'Cnot~d

him, oufot"d recommended 'i-.1 llio:n N. Uragg, aupe:rlo tem!ent
of the fiiohe!Oncl and De.nv1.lle,
tio reports

~l.'el"a

ocnt inued to operate, 65 but

61

Henry V. Foorjt

and IJ.ragg

aca~:otec. 64

filed dur1n,g 1872 ro!'loot1ng the

CO".npQ.tly•s f1na.no:te.l orio1s.

c11nnot b& aecorta1n<Hi.

63

Heo.r bankruptcy, thQ
"tJ

t-:at her any profit was rcal1£red

rt tns.y be stated w1 th

~·~o.nuo.l

f3'1

ru1.lrc·~d

.e!,

Ht~.S.lrondo,

.,R1ctv.ond D!onctch, Jauunry

~,

cor~ai nt y

tho

j.Q'll, ? • 48.

11.371: Jl!ltmary 5, 1871.

£5

!'bid., -ts.nunry 14 1973.
64 Bo:\rd of Publ1n \">'orV.:n, 1871, n.
---5
6 R1ab.mond Disontoh, l~ovember 12,
11

1.16.
1672.

70

i?h& c litt!S.X to t no r$.1lroad' 8 e :ria is occurred in May"
15'13.

Unable to tr.eet ito obligation& on its debts, th;a

.t:Uchmonc:l £no York !{! vtn' Hni l:r\'aul "'as crd-rn~~d to b., sold by

deerl'.'Hl of tbe Grtancery Court of tho City of Hichmond.

on Jnne 24 11 the line b-e :;:;sn

It~

on~ro.t ..

Gc::q."'>~'U:.y with rluford nerving aa pre.:Jldent and Br:::igf> as nnste:r
cf' ~r:llnz.p~n,.;at ion. f:Yl

ra1l:t~oud t:~m?il'~

th~~

nort he.rn el t if: a. 86
opornti~n

would

di:r~ct

'the trade of

t.tbG

at:-_.uth to

t'herofora 11 oz:Fa C:!4"1 cone l·;..tda t cnt uftc:r
of t

h~

York Hi var Rtti lroad ccu ld nut.

for ahii)ping sou tt1«rn protluo ts to the northern iodtlst l':l a.l
c1tioa of b.;:..l'.;l!..::vru, .?hlladolphia, and No"!.• Yo:rk. 60

·----....-·-·----·------------'~ono~.'t.li ot tr:.:: lntcrnnl !r.',Q!'OV~,t.:•~nti
.......... ··---- -£!.
!.E.!,
.9.t
66,'il!:!r.·:.t>l

!!.!-n1ot!_

,;C:,K11 ...
Vil"·;,in.i.ii. -:io
EO$\l·d
~'ub.lia ~~ol."'r.uJ.. ~ l_~
\~tici,,;~or:u' ;cctu:tl J/ • . ·.a.lk~Jl·, ~ju!'u1·l.m:;unrionw

~.-.-.---

Yt,HU" lF.:'?J

.

~----

Public '7"t•in~ing 1 1874), p. 151.

·

6 7_n1c~on.~ !:J.:spn.~oh, Juno 24, 157Z.
68i\i.ohfAru i:';,. l•r1nco, tit®e..-n lcoomot1ve.B !.!1!:1 .::.lt-:.at;t"O, p,. 11.
G9Allcm w• .i.lCti·nr 11 "it.?.ill·'Oad Lr·uct:1.ccs o.nd Policies
!n Vi:rg1n1a. Afile:t• tte Givil <•ar,'1 P• 11.

Perhaps the mosn

com~licatad

era in American rail•

roading occurred betwE.,en 1870 and 1900.

Ur1al1ata
and

1nvet~ue.d

1sao•s,

llort he:u•n 1ndua-

1n aouuhern rail lines in the 1870's

while a out bern atateo bad little capitfll to

ottsct the movement.

hven 1n Virginia where the sta.to

had purehaJJed three-fifths ot the stock 1n mo!lt nil:roadn,

reconstruction costs prevenued further 1nveetrr.ents aud
neceaai.tatod sale of s~ocka held before the Civil ~~ar. 1
1'heretore, tlo uoder.otand the operc.uions of the York Hi vcr
Ha1lroad during tne 1870's, it 1a nooeaaary to be

ot the impact northern capital had on
~hen

~he

a~are

small lino.

the IUobmond and York iUver Hailroad beca.'!!e

bankrupt in 1872, northern invest ora, organized by 1'homaa

Clyde of Philadelphia, bought the line.

rieorganized in

lAllen W. Moger, _.Railroad Practices and Polic1&a
in Virginia At'~er the G1v11 1Jar," p. 427.

72
1873 as the R1cbmon4, York River and Chesat:lenke Railroad

Oompany 8 'he now line waa to servo as a connec\ing link
between Clyde's northern ateamah1pa and 'he southern railroads he an<l his associates

bo~ed

to control.

2

The reor•

gan1zed company began operating on June 2, 1673, connecting
w1th tbe sto&.'!era 1.n nest Point that nu1.cje

bi-we~kly

tr1pa to

a~ from Balt1mor•,3 and by June 24, tri-weekly tr1pm. 4
'J:h1a 1nteroats in steamab1pe was further advanced. in
1874; the tl1chmond, York River and Chesapeake Railroad

Com?anr !'ormally o:t'gan1zed the BaltimoH, Chesapeake and
R1chmont1 Steamboat Company with 'l'homas Clyde o.a president.
Investing

control

or

~;195,000

in the steam line. th& railroad g&1nec:l

the aueamboa' company and 6lectod

cors for botb compan1es. 5
"nava.na," and t be

*' Lou1seu

erne

c~mon

otti-

aide-wheel steamers "suo,"

were transferred to the new

company having operated for several months by agreement
with 'b* H1chmond, York River, and Chesapeake Ra.ilrOt.d.
'l'he r1ret or tbe three veesela to run bett:tH.m West Point

2n1chard E. Pr1noe, Steam Locomotives ~ ~oats,
PP• 8·llo
3

R1cbmond D1.snatah, June 2, 1873.

-

4Ib1d ., June 24, 1.07:>.
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and 8al1i1more waa the

or

!ioll1n.ga
~he

~Louise

.n

Constructed by Harlan &

'tiihdngtlon •.Oetaware, and eoet1ng i300,000,

steamer ran for several years in the Gult of

'between

~ob1le

and New Orleana until the completion ot the

Mew Orleans and :M.ob116 J:\atlroad.
11ne 11 the

·~\1!0

~ex1eo

Buil' for tho llorgm.n

-hundred and fifty-root; vesaual began O?erat-

ing botwe~n Weat Point and &l.lt1more on June 1e, 1874.6
'lb.e •sua•7 and Jtllavana• had Joined the nr:.ouise" by 1875
Y~tum

Clyde decided to invade the blorfolk market, mono-

polized by th6 Old na, Line of the BB.ltimore steam Packet
Company, An aft'1l1ate of the

seaboare and fioanoke t\a.ilroad ..

l'htJ rivalry continued until January 11, 1877, when the

York

R1v~r

line agreea to withdraw from the Jaroos Hiver

and Hamnton floade area, and the Old a&J
keep away

tra:n the

I~ne

York and Delaware it! vera .. 8

agreed to
'.Chi a

gentlemen's agreement was kept until J. P. Morgan created
the Southern Railway Syatem and decided 1n 1896 to move
the sh1pf'1ns term1n.al from \\eat Point 'o P1nners 1;.o1nt,

now a part of ?or' smout h.

(Jole,

twidence ot

1 he

a.g;ree:nent

&riest f.o1nt, !_irt"iinil!• 1S74 {Now York: Sour and
and i'rint&l•u), pp. li3a.2l.

~tat ioners

7'rhe steamer .. s,le" was advert iaed as runn1ns between
West i~o1nt and Baltimore in June, 1873. li1ch!!'1ond D1tJnatoh,

June 24, 1873.

6Alcxander Crosbr Brown, '~rhe Old Bay L1oe of tho
Chenapeake: A Sketch ot a Hundred Years of 3toa~boat v~0ra

t1ons," Willia.~ ~ Ii.arz "'uartorlx, Vol. XVIII (oetobf.lr,
19:58), 9• 40l.

?4
between the Old Bay Line and York River line may be wit-

nessed trom the Old 6ay Line 'a selling tne York ltivel'
line an almost new a;eamor 0 5hirlo'tJ 1n liY17. 9 '2be
•shirley" burned in 1aao 10 and was renamed n~:~ust Point'•
af'tor being rebuilt: tho s'-eamer operated until. Deoembor,

1881, ~on it waa dontroyed by t1ra.l 1
\~hen

bou~hli

Clyde

he alao assumed 1'8 debt.
~234,000.00,

totale6

t;he York River Ila1lroo.d 1n 1873,
'.rhe ra1lroad 1 a bonded debt

accruing intereat at e1&;bt per

con~

per annum, from a total debt, including 1nteroat not paid,
or

~~296,230.00.

rne railroad was reported by Clyde to be

in a state or disrepair when bought at: ptibl1c auction in
~Ay,

1873.

Be noted

~he

bridges needed repair, ditches

filluo, oross-t1ea replaced, depot a rebuilt, wharves

improved, and the rol11ng atook replaced or repaired.

12

l'his deJbt wus eventually to prove too :much tor Clyde,
who ~ns forced to sell to J. P. Morgan 1n 1894.13
Perhaps one

to the sale
9

P·

or

or

the more significant issues relative

'he railroad in 1873 was tho loas of

rtichard f!. Prince, Steam I.oco:ncttives

•a. 10

~he

!11!! Boats,

.R1ohmond pisnatoh, November 30, l8BO.

11fUohard E. Prince, Steam locomotives !E£, .Boats,
P• 55.

p. 48.

75
1nv~atment

atatta 's

in three-fittha or the company's 3toek.

i'he oompa.ny•a annual report

ot

-~1rg1nia

tor 1874 indicated the dtate

had solA ita stock 1c U1chmond and York Itivor

Hailroad to the investors 1n tho J:iiohmona. York ii1vor
and Cneeapeu4\<& Ha1J..road.

O:h1a was dono When the Clyde

purohaaed the line in 1873- as the

investor~

had

Bta~e

adopted by this year the pcl1oy of aelling ro.1lroad stock
to pay reconatruotion do'bt • 14
Curing 1874, the oon::pany earned
~57.901.€6

~75,800

.47 • of which

waa appropriateo tor operating expenae;

fore, the company netted only ~,17,~o6.6l. 15

be noted that the newly 1ncor;>ora"ted line

tn~re

lt might thus

di(~

not <:inJoy

unusual ?l"Ofit 1ncx•e:nen ts merely from a ohao{{e of :nanll.[l'Ct•

ment Md a new name.

1n.dee1, th(t ne"' conroany retained

sc:nie of 1t s former officers.

s.

A.
Danvill~.

Buford

r~mained

but was replaced as

prosident ot the iUchmond ana
proeiden~

of

th~

f'Orated 111chmond, York ltiver and Chasapealre by

noway inoorilc~swall

3.

Burrows, a New 'York inveatox- and associate of Clyde • s ..

·rna a toe kholders, ho\'fever, continued to e lee t Dr.
G\'Jathmey

16

a d1reotor e.a woll as W.

w.

n.

~~.

\Jordon who h!!id

14aonrd g!_2,!1blie l.:rorl:s, 1874, P• l24; Allen

w.

11logar, "'Railro&d Pz-act1oo.s and l:?ol1cies in Virginia After
the Civil iJar, ~ P• 427.

lC..nos.rd

£.!.

I)ubl1c 'f•orks, .M!Z!~ ?• 131.

18 sea Chapter III, footnote 26.

78

served on tne earlier l1ne•a board.

17

Iti Vtould thus appear tb.at t be close aff1n:ttr which

had be on dove lop1ns between the Richmond and York IU ver
Ra11~ond

Inde~d,

nnd the Richmond and nanv1llb
the

CHlntra.ry YUUl

the oaae.

~ao terminate~.

Part of the

Ol~de

sehe:nc or developing a ra1l-ntea.-n oyatom. of transportation
to oonneet southern m&.rt!et:s \\lith the north lay in control

ot the U1chmond and Danville, a1xty pc.r oent
bad been aold in 1071 by the State

or

Ythose stock

ot V1rg1nie. to the

Southern flailwa.y Security Cotmany. a poat-C1v11 Wtu• Pennsylvania holding company.

irh., holding

company we.e e.ttempt-

1i'lg, by investing ln lines that lay eou1)h of the

vania Railroad, to nromote tho creation
rai 1 route •

18

Control

or

or

?enn~y 1-

a r.orth-oouth

this boldine- oom.pany in the

reg;arded to be with Thomas A. SCott, pt•ee1dent
of 1a he ]:'ennsylvan1a Ra'llrond • 19
1870's

1'NUJ

17 aenrd ~Public ~orkn. 1874, p. 1~2.
18 Allen I. Moger, "Railroad .Pre.otJieee and Policies in
Virginia Afta~r the Civil wax-,'t P• 441; c. K. Drown, ~rha
Southern Ua11wa1 Secur1UJ Ccrr.oany, An !::.arly Instaneo of the
Iiold1ng \::o..11r}any," :£.h.!. tlorth. q_t:tro)ill!!: 1'11stor1enl H~view.

Vol. III (April, 192~). PP• lbS-160.

19
1'he !;lailrgad aazette O"ash1ngton, D. G;J',
9, 1872.

~arch

77
At~er

'he financial panic or 1073, investors in the

Southern lta1lway security Compan,. b6gan selling; one of the

linen solO was the Ricb!;aond and lJnnville, 'Whloh was purchased
by the Penmsylvan1a Railroad.

headed by Scott.

By 1880

the

Pennsylvan1a Hailroad real1'ie.d 1ti •ould be unable to acquire
liru~s

between it ae lt and the fiiet'..!!nond and Danville; thoro-

tore, 1t aold its interest to
by

f~11111lrl1

a Uew York syndicate headeO

P. Clyde, aon of l'bomaa Clyde of Philadelphia.

l'hua, a north-sou1lb route se.emed highly po.naible in l88o. 20
Aa to:r the Richmond, York River and Obesa:peake 'a

optu•ationa during this pEtriod, fl can be stu1ued

ttha~

the

11ne operated as part. ot a plan to develop a southern

railway system.

Between 1874 and 1877, tne company received

annual net revenuea ot only

i.ll,ooo.oo,

while gross earn1ng.s

only 1ncr~ulstH! $-4,000 dur1ntt tho period, from <\76,000.00

to $79,000.00. 21

In 1878, tne company's gross earning&

20

o. K· Brown, n'1he Scuuhern Railny Security
Oomr,4ny," p. 168; Malcolm C. Clark, '*'lhe F1rst-~uflrter
Century of tho iliCh."nond & Danville 1ia1lroad, l847-7ln
(unpublished Mast~r'a theais, George Washington University,
Washington, 1959), p. 102.
2 l.ao!l.\rd ot Public Works, 1874, p. 131: Jmnue.l l\ek!orte
of the Interna.fL"morovei'ent Comp"W'i'l"'s or tho State or" Virf~nia to" the Board o? I~ubi1c ¥Jorka,, fort~B?Obmond'"i" R. F ••:itaii'er 1 Supt:-fu·bli'C"Fri'iii1ng, lB'1b), p.
l32J Annual Reoorts ~ ~ Internal Imorove~ent £omnan1ea
ot the State of Vir,~ln1a to the Board of l~ubl1c Works, for

"the ~ar

1a~o"'l"lachmond:

R:' r.-wa.iker, ;;unt. Pub!le Print=

1ng, l876},Pp. 122·123r First Mmual llim_o_tl of !.!:!2. ftn.ilr_oad.
Commissioner ot the ~ta'Ge or Virginia (H1chmoiif: it., Po l~all<or,
Sup.~. Publlc Pr1ntlng, l877f, · P• 174.-;;
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increased to

~.92.803.01,

to Ql,956.52.22

but expenses reduced tbe net revenue

the only development ot significance betwe6n

1874 and 1877 'fl&a the creation of the P1edmont A1r-L1ne Route.
a l)roduce of an agreement between Clyde and the Richmond and
a~ltimore

Danville to erea1;e a direct route from
23
Orleans via ~eat l"'o1nt and .t~1chmond.

to New

Although the tracks of ttie i\1obmond and Danville and

B1ohmooa, York Hiver and Chesapeake Hailroada were not con•

nected until 1379, the creation in 1875 of the Piedmont A1rIJ.ne Route enabled Clyde uo advance h1a north-south route.
Traffic could leave Baltimore on a auearner, board a train
1n West Pointt, t:ranster in lUchmond,

aa tar eoutb as Atlanta or New Orleans.
transfer in Richmond was unneoessary.

journey to poiniia

t.U'ld

24

After 1879• the

25

Not unu1l 1879 doea the ccmpany report a large expen-

diture ror construction.

In its annual

ro~ort

to the rail•

road commissioner, the Richmond. York River «Uld Ohosapeake
Railroad notes the replacement of five-hundred tons or rR11
during the year.

22

£!:. the

Also reported was the conzstruct1on of "

uecond Annual

.§tateM

2!

Re~ort of the Ra11ro~d Cccmiss1oner

Virg1ni~' {Hictii'On'd"r-R. li~. Frayaer, I;)Upt.

Puoric Prlnt1ng,l878), P• 250.

23 RiotArd E. Prince, Steam. Looornotivea ~lli! Boats, p. 46.
24

lb1d.
2 0rh1rd Annual fteoort

of the Railroad Comm1nsioner ot
tbe State""or t'"ir;d.n1o. lhiohmo'iiti:J. W• .ctandolph & Lngliah,l679), P• 69.

79

treight shed, coach house, and smith #hop in H1ohmond, and
the addition of two large plo.·trorma and a shea over
:p

large wh&t'f in West •. oint.

26

tno

;£he company- also repax-ted

replacement. or 400 .feet of treavlo on the Ch1okahom1ny
lUver bridge.

llJithout a doubt, however, the moat s1gn1f1·

cant aocompl1abmen1J during the year was the completion of
tbe connection with the Richmond and Danville lia1lroad in

I·U.ctunonc:i, reflecting the Clyde 1nt'luenoe over both roads
which naa 'been advancfJd in 1675 with the oreat1on

ot

the

27
Piedmont;. Air-Line liout;e.

The connection undoubtedly had the greateat effect
on tho line netting

~il24,0M.Sl. 28
tb0

r~1lroad,

~·41,.074.40

on ;roas oa.rn11.1ga of'

In 18'19, thomas Clyde became president of

but

i~

is unlikoly that h1c elaot1on affected

the l•rger sales aa R.

s.

Eurrowa, the line's former prea1•

dent, 1•amaic6d a aireouor with men v.ho had functioned EUJ

such aince tne 1ooorporat1on of tho hichmond, York hiver
and Cb.eu$pcake itailroa.d )? 9

26rha two platforma ~~asured 350 feot b7 50 feet
and 100 foet by 260 feet J a abed waa constructed over the
larger ~le.tform. third Annu~l Hoport, 1879, p. 69.
27
Ibid.

-s~e p. 95

28

tor company's tina.neial r~?ort or 1879.

29 rh:trd Annu&l Reeo~t, ,!!379, PP• 157, 159.

'lh1s asaoo1at1on between tbe York River ltailroad and
•he .H.1chmond and DanVille •as furthet- advanced when the

'Joneral

~Lasembly

on March

a,

1860, approved lfho creation

ot

th.e 11ichmond &nd V•eat; ?oint 'terminal .l:ia1l'nQv and l'iarc"
30
houae Ocm,panr•
'lHte new company was neoeasary ae tJhe

Richmond and Danville Railroad could only purchase connect-

ing lines; therefo!"e, to create a major railway complex, a

or

new corporation with broad powera was neeoed.Sl

1a that one of the

•ne

president ot

incorpora~ors

~1ohmond

was Mr. A.

a.

interest

Buford,

and Danville. 32

erect and construe- at or near the city

or

H1er.nond, mnd nt or noar ttte town ot We11t Point ..
Virginia, wharves, p1era, docks, basins, ws.z·cahotuJos, c levat or:J, cot ton-pl'esse&, auitable for
the acco-::.nmodation ot a lteamahipa, vasae la and boaii s,

and for

~he

eonvon1cnt lead1nf, unloading, ah1poing,

receiving and atoring of all kinds of morchandiso
nnd poraon~l property for safekeening • • • • 3~
I.'he corporation waa further empower"c to opsx•ato rail·

v;n.,..,

bct?reen R1orunond and West Point and to eonnoot vi t h

s.n;; lint:Hi constructed or

t~ult rrJJ:y

be eonotrueted in

V:tl'~!in1a,

.!!!!! J-o1nt Rosolut1ona Pa~aed ~ lh! Oftn~rQl
!,h!. ~te.to 2l, v1r:t1nia l;ur1ns .!...b! 3o:J31cn .2£
.te7t.J-luSO \rl1otlmond: R • .t••. 11al.lr.or., :.iu~t. Public P.rinting.
50Acta

~..$Jll~blz

.2!

ltid-OJ, P• 231.

'H'J.llen 'i,. !iloger, "Hailrca.d l:>racti1oaa aod r:oli«l1aa
in Virginia Arter the Civil ~tar,n p. 441.
3 2~ :t~nsscd !2z ~:ncrn.J. Asse:TJ!li.• 1979-sq, ~· 231.

33Ibid., P• 232.
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~outh

Carolina, 'fennesaee,.

Ji:i.1sa1:ul1pp1.

54

t~.ent uc ky,

1-ieorgia., t\labama 1 or

In .Vebruary, 1882 • the o cmpany waa authorized

to also operate on the Ja.mea Hiver and in Hrut:pton iloado., as
well o.s to make rail connections wi'th li'lorida, I.eu1s1ana,
Artmnsas, or rexas. Sll

In n.aroh, 18B2, the n&m.f:J of tzht> oa:n-

p;any vras ohan?od to the Richmond, £anv1lle, and Sm1thern
Ha!l~ay Company, 36 a further atep toward ;be crea.ti.on of

t h& Sout bern Hailwny System finally etfec tied ,.n 1894 by
J. P. :t.organ

or

::r'1'7

special interest after the creation of the

~ioh-

in lH80 was a C!1saater that struck \\~at t'oint on Novflmber

A fire erupted on the 175-foot st:eamer "$b.irley~

28 6 WHO.

which

!:'AS

docked.

l'he crew was unable to release the

voanel and tho wharves were quickly it;n1teo.

nour, 1ihe company he.d lost

~250 1 000

W1th1n t:.n

worth ot property,

34 Ib1d.

-

35..
.,
Charter of the H1ch~ond and Dnnv,.lle t\1!1.$. lroa.~
Comrnanv. f·1 ~rcb 9,l8'i'f:"
Acts of .tho
................- and tiubl.1e'Q'U'ent
............. t1&n~ral
!..::1 aemb l:v of v 1rt~1n1a ~oncernirg;; \#hat vcr.wnt:y \hie monel:
~·illiam ~:TI:l.a Jones, !saliJ, PP• 40-41.

~.....,.........

..--~

36

AtHlemgj~

-

~

-

~ !E£ Joint ~~tiona Pasa~d kt !£! ~~neral
2f.!.!.!!! ;;)tiate 2£. yil.. csinla !:'.\lrin~ ~ Jc'>ssi.:ln of'

18131-62 (rtiohmonda
r). 202.

Ititi~ l,

-----

n..

1''• \1"a.Ucer, Supti. Public Printing;

3 7 n1chard E. P:r1noe, f1te~f'L.~1!ot1v•t.a and Boilt$,.
P• 5.

ot ttotit.on, as well as numerous other
loaded.

One

ex!)lon1on

or

or

the

MO!~

1tom11 being stored or

apecUacular incidents

~as

tho

a car oonta:lning gun,owd&:::- Stnd f1reworks; res1-

l'h$ town itse lt WAS a:uwed only because of reoent t-ll1ns which
p:revent9d s9arks easily 1rrn1 t1ng other bu1ld1ngo.

38

'l'he

salvage of one pier enabled the tri-•eekly· Baltimore service

to continue to operate to e.nd frOft!

service

~as

l~;est

temporarily relonnted at the

ville depol in h1ohmond. 39

f'oint, but tre1t)ht
R1c~ond

and Dan-

Complete service ~as not re-

atol"'ed to West Point until May, 1681.40 This loos wf:!s

refl$cted, not only in merchandise destroyed_. but also 1n
tb.e 1.1ne 1 e volume cf busintu1s. 4 l
\."ln Aueuat 8, 16tH, the Rieblr:ond, York River &nd

Cbo t.UAPtHJ.ke Ha1lroao ceased to operate as a aeoara te lin a.
After that date, all

businea~

was tranaacted !rem the depot

of the R1oh~ond and Danville Railroad in Richmonc.

42

r.re

~ ~~hmond D1sp~]£h, November ~0, 1880.

9
Z Io!d., t~eomber 1, 1380.

-

P1ft h Annu~.t l h~port of th4) !·iailrond Gc~::::J.n:.J loner
~-ti]eot~TnJ.f'1iii'cimontfi' l'<• F. ~:i'1ke1··, ~upti .·-

40

!2£. lh5!.

Public l't•1nt1ng, iBBlf, p. 206.
41Grons esl'n1ngs d.t•o-;')t'O d fra:t t 172 ,~oo .31 in 1880 to
~lHi,U62.75 ln lGHl, i"etlecth1Z th~ los:J of 'buuintHl:S .from
tb~ flre.
f'curth Annual .iie"or•t of the .Hn1lroad Co:>:::::.ission·er
of the ~tat~o~· oF"Vfi;:~J.nia l}.-rorl.t:.sb7 {!11cmtono:. .C(.--p.-~7i1~fer,
TI\i'pr.-r:ub~ic 1~rinting, lStll), p. 2oo: ~ Annuilll ~Cr:.2l=.!,
lBUl, p • ..-..12.
to10
'-'Hichmono

""
.iJi:rnatch,
lt.uguat 7, 1881.

rhus, one can say that after August 8, 1881, the operation

or

e. aer;arate line from Uiohmond to West l'o1nt o1'f1c1e.l.ly

ended.

l'he succtHJS ot t:he ltichmond and West .l'otnt :.rerminal
.Ha1lw~.y and \:Ya.rehouee

Company may 'be e't'idenced from noting

the financial report of the xoailroafl in 1882.

Gro:)s 0:A.rn-

1nr!S were :i230,S92.l2; gross expenses, ~a34,476.62; and

net revenue {695l!003.oo. 113

Until 1898, the town of.' 'i'ieat

!'oint bcnef1 tted from the location ot a r::w.jor ahipp1t2g

temimJa 1n th., town.

But in that yoa.r, tho Soutnf'rn

Railway ;;.tyatem e.bruutly moved 1te terminus to the dtWlJE!r

w~tera

or

Hampton Roads,~ 4 and the amall railroad from

ri1chm.ond to iiest Point was recluoed to a local line, serv-

ing tho industry that might develop in that area.

--------------------------------------43
Sixth Annual ttooort ot the Ra1lrc..«ld
ot

tho ~talta

ot· *dr·Xi"nia

(!tfob.~"':lond

rubTI.C 7rfii"ifni,-nm1a>,p. 200.
44
P• 5.

i R. t.t.

Comm1:ss1onor

l~al}:~~n;, .JU\.\t..

Rtchard E• Prince, Steam Locomotives ~Boats,

85
LLr!'iSH Ri;;LATIVE 'iO lil•~ASlBil.Il'Y 01? USING
U;CW.lClli\/1.:, BC.lLL.d 1'0 i'H(H?EL A l<'i~:,W:iY

l'reae~:-,ar IN.m Works,
Hiehmona, Vo..
october 22nd, 1355

Dear 31r,
Your letter of 18th 1nat. giving tha outline, and
asking my opinion or, the fea.sib111ty and details of your
plan for nusing the stea::n from a locomotive boiler when on
board of a

or

a mile

boa~

to propel her across a ferry three-quarters

w1~e,

tl he prope ll1ng machinery being permanent

fixtures: also, by means or a
•~ot

connection with

ai~ilar

atuachment, and in

h1ngton 's steam pump, to a up ply water

atatlona on a railroad, It ie be!' ore me.

In rep 11 L have to

say, that aome time since, after a full d1ocuaa1on o1' th1a

subJect, I gave it as m1 opinion that the plan was feasible.
motive

Since then, applying rz•edgold 's fomul.a to the locoent~1nes

of 22 tons weight built at this establish-

ment, I find the canaci ty of the boilers to be about 140
nominal horae

po~er,

whioh in tbe usual ratio of tonnage

to power on boaro of river steamers, would propel a boat
of more than doubl$ the capacity of the one which would
serve your purpose.

·£he conneotions ct' tbe a team exhaust

and supply pipes can be read1ly and quickly made, involving

no r.1ater1a.l lotus

or

t 1ne, ?Jh i.lst tho economy of operating

ae
such a

torry~

to aay nothing ot

~he

saving in first ooat

and in bo1lor ~oom, will be very great.l
I am air, very recpeotf'ully,

Your obedient servant ~'

-------------------------------------------
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El.fRACl';;) FROM IU:.PO!U: l~AJ)~~ BY r.I.bU'f. M•.F. tiAtTP.Y
U. S. N • , 185!>
At a meot itt;; of the stockholders

ot

the H.ichmond and

York i1.1ver Railroad Company, hold 1n the city of Richmond

on the 18th an.d

days of .ranua.ry, 1855, convened by

l~th

~orka

order of the Board of Public

for the purposo of

Aooording to the requeeu mado and -;"'romise ;1ven, l
proeoeded 1n the last; de.ys of

Dao~nnbe.r

to ft1orunond,

1:benco to l'ork Itiver, far Utle p\trgoee ot

~and

exa::::~ining tUJ

to

the most su1tabl& point on its wat&ra for the tterrnit'ms

__

of the ii1ohmond and York Hivor liailroad.
....___......
..
York th~

...........
Noblost

• • • fhe ObJect of your railway 1e, I takn it, to
afford tne produce which i:s brought to tl.ichmond on its
way to nuu•kat a cheaper and moro &J'HH,dy conveyanoe thence

to tte aea. than that which the James !t1ver affords...

From

Hicbmond down to City Point, the head of a hi~' navigation!)

tho distanc:Q by

~he

riv&r is counted 50 miles..

At Gity

Point the oea-go1ng ships aro loaded from ligttera
side~

wh 1oh convey

~roduee

~long

ard merohs.ndiall to and fro=n

the wharves oi' the city at !'rom 75 to 100 cents the ton,

or .from li to 2
3/4. cents.

cen~:s

per ton per

mil~,

averaging 1 a::ui

Pran City Point iio the reouth ot the r1verll

Cbe distance is 78 mileB, and tho avarage rate

or

msy b& taken at half a cent oer ton per mile.

At l"ast

freight

this is the rate
Jill'I'H~s

or

North :river tro1g.ht, and that by the

'Will scarcely be leas.

fi<"ra11 Richmond to York it1ver

tha distance 1s .from 32 to 40 miles according to tbe noint

finally to be determined on aa th• terminus or the road,
and the distance thence to the mouth

from 45

~o

or

the r1var i:s

35 milea.
York R1 ver Hot,'G&

'he Sho!'test

Now, the problem proposed 1a to t1nd a route by railroad and: Y'ork rtiv(}'r by wbieh rroduO$ and merchandise may be
coove yed between Richmond and the aay both cheaper and

quicker than it can be convoyed between Richmond and the
!s:y by sh1pa and light era up and down James River.

fi.very route by the Yor\t 1s quicker than that by the
Ja~cs,

and, therefore. that route alone will best fulfill

the conditions ot the problem wn1ch will afford tho
tranaportation ot them all, not proportionally the

ch~a.peat

ohe~~eet,

so .t'tU" aa the railroad alone 1a concerned, but really and
absolutely tho aheapeat v:nen both rail art:l river

trr:~.nspor

tat1on and all expenaea are taken 1nt o thG accoun u..
\'~est

Po,,nt, being

be,we~n

the two rivers 'IWhich

ro~

'he York_ baa also the rare advantage of double wharraee.

on the Mattaponi aide there is ample water and p&rfeot
shelter tor coaster,

stea~ers.

and all light craft; while

on the other there are e;ood aoconrmodations for the lar,e.0sU
lndia..-ntm.

Observe the e.dvantagen thus afforded: vessels

ot lteht draft will not ocoupy the room 1n deep water 'l'lhich

89
may be required

tor lArgo veaae ls.

\~here

the small orat'

will lie, there the wat•r ia the right depth for them, the
wharves or eHllif construction. and the wharfage

light.

Vf:\

tees will be

the doe? s.tde the water ia not deeper than the

large ships require

~. t

to be, consequently in building

wharves \there your engineer wi 11 not have to .go to the
expense ot p111ng or filling a single toot in the waste

apaoes of deep •ater.

~hin

doubl$ water tront of

~eat

!'oint be1ng so t:reated, your road, termlnus, and route,

will .tforo all the conveniences tor ingress and egresa,
loadin_g &nd unloading, receiving, warehousin€;, and d1a-

oharging, that oan bE; deoir•d•
In selecting this point regard. l'ta.e also had not only

to the

p~esent

but to tbe ftltvre war1ts ot trade with and

tbrougb. V1z·g1n1u..

And in ihe respect as well aa 1n others,

Weat ?oint ia superior to all of 1ta

eompo~1tors,

and

commanding, for it has culpaoitioa tor mar.tage auff1c1ent
t'or the &oeommodat1on of any a.:-nount of shipping.
I submit no estimate aa to the actual amount of btts1ness an1;io1pated for the route, but :1.t would be a blunder
not to plan its tGrminl with an eye to the

or

acocmmodt~tion

all tho business that time, improvements and enternriae

shall call forth between hicr..-nond and t h!t sea. bet,':ieen
Hichmond and the ¥:.est.

J.f one ton of

m~rohanoiae,

on

arriving at Uichmond frcm the interior, shall take thi"l

route on account of cheaper t ransportQt1on and cn:sior f.Aooesa

to the aea, I do no; see

~Y

1t would not be cheaper and

eua,a1er tor every other ton cl pro(1uoe to do the

Gtl."nG,

f.nm,

conaoquentl71 I perceive no reason Yhy overy other too ot
me:rohn.ndi se bound seo.ward tro.n Hichmond shou 10 not take the
aam~

route.

dationa and

In this point of view, Woot Point, with aeeommocapac1ti~Ss,

atands, in the language of your

engineer, t"pr&eminent,n and it '?'tluld be a singnl&r ov~;}r•
sight to ignore those

capabilit!~s

e!'llorFenclos Trh1eh 1ts orm

may ce.ll for .l

t:HlCcea~

ot meetins all of the

and the bus1netls of trade
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Si'A:.PI51'ICS COliC:EHNlJ;J 'fill~ HlGt~NOND AtiD
YORK HIVhk Hi;l !ROAD, 1860

Clasaoa ot ?unded and 8ondod Debt
~,;370,000

A:a~ount

Du:.o of'

leaue

January

Date of ;·aynteat

1, lB57

,rt1.n ua r 1 l, lB77

cne Gat1mated value of steri.ir~boa~, e~c.
ownflo by CompanJ

IAJngth of road unfonced on both sides
!\umber ot' catt tile guards

Uumbor of switches

Numb~r

or

cars owned by the oonpnny

.4gr;;regatG m1lea run by u.ll the pn.:lsar.gor oa:ra

Aggregate miles rt1n by all th$ freight cara

39,561

Avera;.;$ speed aaopted by pEUUH>nger trains, includ 1ng

stops

20

4\veral!,e 5peed of same w hm in mot ion \mile:s
AVe1:•~.ge l~il\t$

per~ hour)

26

Of tlpGed ~doptod by t'rei,q:ht tirnit~-5,

including stopa

15

Hate of sart'l.l wt'lon in motion

20

Avcra~e

number of nausenger oars run nsr train

during tbe year

2

92

A:veraee number or tre1ght ears run per train
during the year
t\u:•ing the year a total of 4, 6lb tirst c las a p!UHH:mg~rs used
t be lines tor a totul di ataooe of 351,434 miles ..
th$ linen tor a

or

2,4~8 second class ~a:;esnge!"a
tot~l diatt.i.nc~ of 51,217 miles ..

Luring the :fit&.r a total

uoea

~~'23, 202.61

___________ ______

__,..____,_,__,

..,

~;29, 4~2 .ool

i~ar• 1

At the beginning o!' the Civil

mately 180 en£;1ncs in il1r;;in1a.
wood-burners, and fuel
who u:sed slave la.bcr,. 1

~<as

there were Approxi-

li.ll of the enginas "'>ere

obtained by

lc~cal

controctors

t::cat ot the loocaot:l.vos were ot

the J1r:.o:r1can Ol"' 4-4.·0 ty;:Hl• :so called booo.use th6y hnd bean
deaign~d by

Horatio Allen in li329 to run on nhartH:r aurove3

ttmn their ::::uropoEHl

S":t1"i~ l

~lo

'lri'HIH~ls to

Pl'lld~oes.sors.

2

l\

.~:he ten~

4·-1·0

rofHur~

better negot 1ate sharp curven, and tour- larr,or

supply pol<or and support the enr,!nf}.

1

l'hv

'0~J

1t161oa~o6

the entlt1no
did not have a seeond tour-whoe 1 .::rwi vo l
·~·
:3
which was catlmon in le.t er looor:lot1voa.
.these two ~.H::tu

of awivol wheels
whe$lD ..

~re

referred to as leading and

tr~iling

4

1 Anlua James Johnu ~on, ll., Vlrt!_!niS:, Hai lron~!:> in ~
Civil i:.nr \ Chnofil Hill: Uni vor:11t y of ~crt h. \.iQ.rollpa Press,
ll:'iGl}. ""pp. lO-ll.
2

I;hc~au

{NtrlJ'! Yorkt

Gu1•t is Glarhl, et al., .!!"..!!.. J~.:r;eriC!Jl
..:icribner'D ~iona, 1!381:1) 1 p. 102.

Ch&rl~Ss

;;l•n~:.u~

JH:nea

Civil
~ar,
P• 11.
____
.................
__....

i~tailwux.

Joimeton, Il, V1r,;;1t4~ Hailroo.ds

!.!! ~

4::al11a>n D. Halaey {ed.), Collier's Em'lJClop~d1n
Crowell 0oll1or and f1ac:di1an,
L/h 17};-p. 638.

(Ne~ Yor~u

lno.,

l~o:st

Virginia lccomot1 V6s

WCl'!l'e

of .Northorn conatructi".Jn.,

hut or thiS ones oomstructod 1n tho .:Jouth, roes; can;.ft from

tho rrade:.:ar lron V.;orks in Richmond, Virginia.

5

l'ho rl.1o tmond and York Hi ver liailrcaCl Ool:!p&ny ownud

f(!H.,er loaomot 1ves 1n 1851 than any othor Virginia line.

the York .X1ver line reported in l86l tihe ownership ot four
6
loo::nr.otivea- ...uattapcni, f'o.munl..:oy, York, an~ Atlant1o.
0 ir.ngus James Johns ton, II, V1r.~1n1a ;i~ilro:1da
~1v1l ~~ PP• 11•12.
:::ltatt~

~n~.

!n

~

6Annual hsoor•1as ot the Railroad Comnanios of ths
of ~ irg!nla, t.!acie tot"he uoard of i>ublio .iorK's;-for

xear

Ena1r!B ~.J>~!.£. ~. _186i~'"j::.oo. KVIl

n. p., l86lj, P•

2~6.

{Rieh.-TI'on(r;
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S.CA'~IS'i'lC:J

CONOE.RNINU '!'HE RIO&liOND, YORK RIVfiR
AllD CSE~Al)!Q\KE RAILROAD, 1879

engine bcufUHi an<l ahopa

2

Nu;t~bctr

or
or

engint<a

5

Hur,~bo~

or

fir at-e las~ piUlsenger cnra

5

ih~iber

or

sAoond•Chss

2

hut;1ber

~·Hu:senger

oar~

2

72

30,693

'otal number of passengers carried
'i'otal llU:f!lber of tone

or

fl•e1t;ht ce.rr1cd

20,3G0.5Jl
83,408.95

3J¢-4;!

3.6¢-5¢

1,776.97

32, i160.4l

41,074.402

1 F1u.ure is tho 1•ouultt of comnu;infl: a.dulta t.u Whole
numbers and child:re:. oa tract1ona. ·
l'h1rd Annual He~ort of tho tHt1lr o:~d t.:crnv1as1onor
Of the !1tiS.Sil or wlr~:tniu l,l.fof.inond: J. 't,. li.anCOl':"lh i!~
1.n6 11ah, lo79};pp. ltil·l~s.
2

!• State

~

Federal

~oou~ent1

Acta ttaaaed at: a Oeneral Asaemblz .2!, thG Co~mon•~alth of
Y!;rg.tnti; iesun ~ !!.l1.! !U. the ~~tol, !n !E.! gUz
2[. l_!~cl;ll!.2.ru!. en. Jton~az, !be ~venp,fl !2!1- sL P,o~emp,z:,
!n. !P~ !!!!: 2£. fi:i£ J:2.rd,, One ~housand .:-tigh~ Hundtted
and !we~..'l•n1p~. and-pf tMP,~on•ea,l!,.t! tne !"'1ttz•
l'OU'ri6. .its.cnmocdt ·fboma81'f'1tch1e, a:•r!nver, 1830-

-

~

ot the Geno:oal Aosembft g! !.l.':!!tlia. Paaured !.!. ~be
Si'siiQn
· ti O:Sl, ~Q ~he ~Vent z-t~~t;~ l'O~£ ~"!!!.!.
Co~monweii!t • u1chmondTf'1it1am F. tti ~ohio, Pr1n1utr,

iaai. ·

Acta

-

ot

~he General Aaacmblz ct Vir 1n a, l'aaecd in 1857-68
in ttr.e !~r;d Yoar ot 13he O'Onmonwea ttl. !bchmon'dc
ti11Iiim ~. H1tch1i; ·ia5a.

!!?..!!. !m!. Joint

Resol)l~~gne Paae~q

!!z

~.!1..!. ~neral ua•~b

lz st

the state of V1r~1n1i ~ring J.!!!. Sosalon 2!, 17,7'9-fiR•

RiChmond:

J!!!

R.

~~alker, i.iupl. Pub11c t}r1n1i 1ng.

iaoo.

Paaaed ~% ~ general Aaaombli ~
or
V!,r;g!n1a Dur1nti !.B!. 5etudon o"f 'i88i.•§§.
fis.·chmond 1 r. Ji. tialker, Supt ~ Pubi1c s~r-1nffng, 1002.
!U~

Jo1nl

the State

~e!~lut1ona

'l'h1rt:t:-sutb ~nua! 1!-&port. or !h!. ~!{&td~ .2!. tJu'bl1o !~ !.S!
the Uenorai A:saetnbJ.l S't. li1rtz1n1!.a. t"'Ji th !.n!. ~ccomJ?!nJ:1ne&
fO'iume'!nta, lagt~

I;'Oc. XV.ti.

so

p\ib'!rober

or

datut.

.ot llubl1o Work:a, aSth and ~!!., ~nual Re£!orta,
li.Oo. x'v.t:l. rt1obrumc, Viri!n1a2 rtitcii!e and
Dunnava~, 1656.

V1ri1a1&

~rd

lS~-154.

Annual. !•bottt, .2!, !.!!!. B-oar4 .2!: Public 1i'ol'ka !.g
the Ooneral As'!em iz. 2.t~.V1lg1ni~, rt1tb th• Aac9!!1p•nxtns
DO'C=oncs, lS6t.. Doc. ~.._vz • No (JUbifaflcr or date.

1l~1rtx•n1ntb

Fortieth Annual R~ort ~ 1be Board ot ~'ublio Worka !.2. the
·• ' Otinerai ~~a em, lz 2(V!i'51n1!,
!.!:!. Year t-n01us !81)?.
~oc. XVl~· R1obmon~: n. p., 1868.

tPi

neporua. ot lh!, Railroad ~om,ran1tUt gt!.!!!. State 2!, !k•
e;1n1! ~ t2, 1!Y!. board .2!, ¥•ubl1o ~orks, £.5!1! !!:!. !!.!.£
F.:tld1ng ;;.;o,ptembor 30, 1858. Doc. XVII. RiobmondJ n.
1859.

~nnua!

:>·,

98
~1ot:torts ot· •no Ra1lro&d Oomna.n1ea or tho !:.tete ot
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